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Lx)w tonight in low 60s, 
high tom orrow  in mid 
80s. See Page 2 for 
w eather details.

PAMPA — Gray County>y
Commissioners will meet at 9 
a.m. Friday in the second 
floor courtroom of Gray 
County Courthouse.

Agenda items include dis
cussion of contract for use of 
Clyde Carruth Pavilion, 
adoption of the proposed per
sonnel manual and extension 
of a resolution to enforce reg
ulations on outd(K>r burning.

Other items include:
• A presentation on a new 

employment service in 
Pampa.

• A discussion on the use of 
Civil Defense Fund to up
grade emergency manage
ment equipment. Pampa- 
Gray County Emergency 
Management CcH>rdinator 
Ken Hall will speak.

• A presentation by Fern 
Ritter on the Green Thumb 
employment program.

• Discussion with city public 
works director about paving a 
portion of Davis Street.

• A request to cross a coun
ty road with a pipeline.

• Sale of delinquent tax 
properties in McLean.

An executive session is 
planned to discuss Misty 
Beck vs. Gray County and 
Texas Pyrotechnics vs. Gray 
County litigation. Commis
sioners will also consider per
sonnel realignment and bud
gets in the county and district 
clerks' offices.

PAM PA — Cub Scouts and 
Webelos can attend day camp 
at Camp M.K. Brown July 9- 
12, according to IcKal scout 
directors.

The theme is pioneering 
with activities such as crafts, 
archery, BB guns, swimming 
and wilderness knowledge.

Registration deadline is 
June 5. Reservations should
be made by the pack, and the 
camp is limited to the first
200. Ct>st is $30 per boy.

Transportation to and from 
camp each day is the respon
sibility of parents and the 
pack.

Scouts and Webelos should 
bring sack lunches, pants and 
camp T-shirt, walking shoes, 
swimming suits, sunscreen, 
towels, hat and money for the 
trading post.

The camp runs Tuesday 
through Friday from 9 a m to 
3 p.m. Friday is Family Fun 
Day and will include a camp
fire and closing ceremony.

PAMPA — Children five 
years old and up can register 
for the A Step Ahead Summer
Day Camp Friday.

rahon will be held at
500 W. Crawford horn 3-6 p.m.

There is a $1 per week 
charge per child to pay for 
arts and crafts supplies. A 
sack lunch, snack and drink 
is also required daily.

Activities include basket
ball, baseball, kickball, vol
leyball, singing, crafts and 
reading.

Children under 12 must be 
accompanied by a parent or 
guardian to register.
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Clinton wants tough
curfews for youths

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sound
ing a conservative theme. Presi
dent Clinton is embracing tough 
curfews to fight crime: Kids 
under 17 should be cjff the streets

just a day'earlier, calling the pres
ident an election-year convert to 

ille

at 8 p.m. on school nights. 
Clinton will offer his recom-

mendations for successful cur
fews today in New Orleans, 
where a strict "dusk to dawn" 
curfew is credited with reducing 
juvenile crime by 27 percent and 
lowering auto theft by 42 percent.

He will deliver a sc>eech before 
a women's grt>up of the Church 
of Gcxl in Christ on "a specific 
type of safety program for kids," 
White House spokesman Mike 
McCurry said Wednesday.

Today's trip provides a gcxxl 
sounding board for the president 
to test his conservative themes. 
Louisiana is a conservative state 
that gave Clinton 42 percent of 
the vote in 1992 and has a 
healthy number of swing voters.

Clinton isn't alone in talking 
tough about youth and crime. 
Republican presidential candi
date b )b Dole used the issue in a 
campaign swing in California

the fight against illegal drugs.
Dole said sixriety must help chil

dren who "never have a chance in 
America," but he also urged strict 
punishment for youths drawn to 
gangs and drugs. "We can beat

S i and we can beat drugs if we 
together," Dole said during 

a visit to a public park once threat
ened by gangs.

Dole was asked during a 
Chicago campaign appearance 
today whether he supported 
Clinton's curfew proposal. He 
did not answer directly, saying 
only, "We talked about curfews 
yesterday." Dole on Wednesday 
visited a park in Redondo Beach, 
Calif., and spoke favorably of a 
youth curfew designed to keep 
youth out of the park at night.

At a news ctrnference today. 
Attorney General Janet Reno 
said youth curfews could be nar
rowly tailored to the specific 
conditions in each community so 
that they would withstand law- 
sjiits challenging them as 
infringement of the right to free

assembly and other constitution
al guarantees.

"You have to look at this cur
few situation based on the facts 
in a particular cpmmunity and 
how the curfew program is 
designed, to properly protect 
children consistent with constitu
tional requirements," Reno said. 
"To make a curfew program 
work requires also that we have a 
place to take children when they 
are at loose ends and unsuper
vised if there is no one at home to 
properly take care of them."

New Orleans' curfew is simi
lar to those in six other cities that 
require youngsters to be off the 
streets at night and steer viola
tors to curfew centers where 
they receive counseling -  and 
w here parents pick them up.

A curfew report being released 
tixiay by the Justice Department 
says the best curfews pn>vide 
exc-eptions for youths who an' mar
ried, accompanied by an adult, 
traveling to or fnrm work, respt>nd- 
ing to an emergency or participat
ing in a supervised schcxil, church 
or recreational event.

Trustees OK new lighting for two schools
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Pampa High School and 
Pampa Middle School may seem 
somewhat brighter by the time 
schixrl starts in August.

School trustees accepted a 
$238,338 bid from Johnson 
Controls of Lubbtxk to repair 
and replace lighting in the 
sch(X)ls.

The lighting retrofit, which 
will essentially replace every
thing in individual fixtures.
was originally planned to be 
included in the same package
as heating, ventilation and air 
conditioning work to be done 
at the schools, according to

school officials.
Officials said that the cost of 

the lighting project fell within 
the scope of the budget and was 
pulled out of the HVAC financ
ing package.

The low bidder is also doing 
the HVAC project.

In other action, a Ux'al comput
er company will expand Travis 
Elementary's Accelerated 
Reading program into each of 
the schtxrl's classrtxrms follow
ing a unanimous vote of the 
trustees.

Computer Sales and 
Technology's $34,726.70 bid was 
the only one submitted for the 
project.

Schtx)l technology ctxrrdinator

Lee Carter explained that the 
computer network will allow for 
one computer per classrcxrm and 
should ease bottlenecking in the 
library.

The reading program, in 
which students take computer 
tests for each book they read, has 
become so popular that the 
library computer workstation is 
swamped. Carter said.

Carter said the network would 
also provide for intraschool 
email capabilities and allow 
teachers to use computerized 
gradebook programs.

Funding for the project is pro
vided by the state technology 
allotment.

See SCHOOLS, Page 2

Bush, others 
urging water 
conservation

AUSTIN (AP) -  The vast 
majority of the state's 6,880 pub
lic drinking water systems have 
more than adequate supplies 
despite the ongoing drought, 
but statewide conservation 
efforts are needed as the crisis 
continues, Gov. Georee W. Bush 
and state water officials said 
today.

"I urge every Texan to join us 
in conserving our water, literal
ly one drop at a time," Bush 
said.

Bush and officials from the 
state Water Development Board 
and Natural Resource Conser
vation Commission said they 
are monitoring the drought 
across the state, along with 
water supply conditions.

They aW> are providing com
munities with technical assis
tance and drought contingency 
planning.

Conseivation efforts will 
remain a local decision. Bush 
said, because conditions vary 
widely in different regions of 
the state.

Barry McBee, chairman of the 
TNRCC, said increased public 
demand is primarily due to 
outdoor water use and can pose 
a threat to water systems, par
ticularly in smaller communi
ties.

"Water conservation is the 
best tool we have for managing 
our drinking water supplies,' 
he said.

So far, McBee said, only two 
communities -  Edgewood in 
Van Zandt Counri’ and Los 
Fresnus in Cameron county -  
have approached the state with 
problems and are receiving 
assistance.

Museum auction

Nmm ptMMo by CMs Ctiandlar)
Sharon Maples, administrative assistant at the Square 
House Museum in Panhandle, poses with a chum  dash 
quilt to be raffled off at the dose of the ninth anrujal muse
um auction dinner Friday rtight. Almost 200 items -  indud- 
ing meals, golf gam es, home decorations and dothing -  
will be auctkxted off to raise mortey for the Friends of the 
Museum . Tickets to the full-course prime rib dirmer and 
auction are $35 and available at the museum. Hors d’oeu
vres wW be served at 6  p.m . Th e  quilt was made by the 
Fun-tim e Quilters of Panhandle with Maples’ assistance.
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Jackson, Carr top scholars 
for Canadian High School

CANADIAN -  Matt Jackson 
and Tisha Carr w’ill lead their 49- 
member senior class in com
mencement exercises Friday at 8 
p.m. in the Canadian High 
Schcxrl gym.

Jackson, son of Mike and 
Kathie Jackson, will graduate 
with a grade point average of 
98.92. He placed second in state 
UIL calculator applications his 
senior year and fifth in state sci
ence competition and was a 
member of the state champion 
science team.

He was a four-year member of 
Student Council, serving as class 
representative his junior and 
senior years. He also participat
ed in band throughout high 
schcxil, qualifying for all-region 
band three years in high school 
and for state solo/ensemble 
competition.

Jackson w'as named to the 
District 2-2A All-District team as 
first team linebacker and second

team tackle as a senior. He was 
also a semi-finalist for Christian 
Athlete of the Year and selected 
to participate in the Down 
Undc*r Bowl.

Carr, daughter of Gail 
Whitefield and Robert Carr, will 
graduate with a 95.96 grade 
point avi'rage. She has btvn a 
class officer and Student Ci>uncil 
member for four years. She has 
ser\ ed as Student Council prt'si- 
dent this year.

She was a three-vear UIl 
regional qualifier in calculator 
applications. In 1994, she was 
chosen as Canadian's Hugh 
O'Brian Youth representative.

Carr placed stxond in state 
tennis doubles competition her 
senior year and third her junior 
year She also qualified for 
regional cross country' her junior 
year. She was chosen All-District 
in basketball two years and All- 
District athletics/academics 
thrc*e y ears.

D A  to  p r o s e c u t e
m a n  in  ra p e  c a s e
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

WHEELER - District Attorney 
John Mann said he plans to pro
ceed with prosecution of an 
Amarillo man accusc'd of rape 
despite the fact a neighboring 
county has dismissed related 
kidnapping charge's against him.

Vincent Reno Hulsey, 33, 
stands charged with the June 1.5, 
1995 rape of a 21-vear-old Texas 
Tech student from Miami. He 
was arrested about a w I'ek later 
in his Amarillo home 

Authorities say a st'eond sus
pect is still at large A $5,000 
reward has been posted by an 
anonymous donor for his arrest.

The young woman was kid
napped at gunpoint along FM 
1912 in Potter County bv two 
men in a pickup truck bc'twc'en 
11 p m. and midnight June 15, 
authorities said. She yvas subse
quently sexually assaulted 

The woman was releast'd by 
her captors before dawn June 16 
in western Wheeler County and 
discovered by a countv employ
ee as she walked along I’akan 
Road.

A Potter County grand jury’ 
declined to indict Hulsey based 
a lack of DNA evicterve, explained 
47th Assistant District Attorney

Bmce Sadler of Amarillo.
He said the DNA evidence 

came back "negative."
"1 think the important thing 

[is] it was not just dismisst'd by 
our office," Sadler said.

Sgt. John Coffee of the Potter 
County Sheriff's Office dt'clined 
to discuss the case except to say 
the evidence did not support the 
charge against Hulsey. He said 
his office is Icxiking for two sus
pects in the case and there are ni> 
further developments.

However, Mann said he plans 
to prtxeed against Hulsey, whi' 
remains in Potter County jail on 
the Wheeler County charge and 
unrelated kidnapping and rape 
charges stemming from 19M3 
Potter County incidents.

"DNA will bt' a part of mv 
case. ... I've got two eyeyy’itness- 
es. The victim and the men at the 
truck stop (where it is believed 
the captors stoppl'd to buy a fan 
belt] that positiyely identified 
Hulsey. That’s all 1 can tell you 
That's all there is," Mann said.

But defense attorney Bill Kelly, 
Amarillo, says he expects a reso
lution to the Wheeler Countv 
charges

"1 nope within the next wevk 
or 10 days, ... we have this 
Wheeler County thing re
solved," Kt'lly said. '

Missing Lubbock boy rescued
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) -  

Rescuers early tcxlay found a 
missing Lubbrxk boy who had 
become separated from his 
group while hiking in the Peci>s 
Wilderness.

State police Lt. Juan Ontivenw 
said 11-vear-old Marcus 
Rodriguez was in gtxxl condi
tion when he was rescued short
ly after midnight. He had been 
misung about 12 hours.

Rodriguez was with a group 
of several y'ouths and one adult 
who had been hiking near

Katherine l^ke, northeast of the 
Santa Fe Ski Area at an eley ation 
of about 12,000 feet.

Rixlriguez became lost when 
the group encountered another 
hiker, whose dog apparently 
scared the children.

"They all scattered and 
Marcus got lost," Ontiveros said 

About 40 rescuers began search
ing for Rodriguez late Wednesday 
Ontix’en^s said another 40 search
ers, five dog teanys and Civil Air 
Patrol pilots were en route to help 
when the K>v was found.
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S e rv ic e s  to m o rro w  P o lice  re p o rt

GREEN, Jim  — G raveside services, 10 
a.m ., A rlie Cem etery, W ellington.

RAMSEY, H elen B. — G raveside services, 
10:30 a.m ., E dith Ford M em orial Cem etery, 
C anadian.

YOUNT, A ria C arlene T urner — 
G raveside serv ices, 2 p .m ., Fairview
Cem etery, Pam pa.

O b itu a rie s
JIM GREEN

WELLINGTON - Jim Green, 43, brother of a 
Wheeler resident, died Tuesday, May 28, 1996. 
Graveside services will be at 10 a.m. Friday in the 
Arlie Cemetery with Joe ‘M artin officiating. 
Burial will be under the direchon of Adams 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Green was bom at Checotah, Okla. He 
moved with his family to Wellington in 1956, to 
Dodson in 1959 tind to Quail in 1968. In 1973, he 
graduated from Quail High School and moved 
back to Wellington. He was a caretaker for \^^lson's 
Cutting Horses for 15 years and was a Ncizarene.

Survivors include two sisters, Ina Hensley of 
McAlester, Okla., and Clarice Bower of Las 
Vegas, Nev.; and five brothers, Melvin Green of 
Wheeler, John Green and Calvin Green, both of 
Wellington, Shorty Green of Kelton and Dale 
Green of Oklahoma City.

LAWTON E. HOFFER
MIAMI - Lawton E. Hoffer, 63, died Thursday, 

May 30, 19%. Graveside services will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in the Miami Cemetery with Elmer 
McLaughlin, minister of the Laketon Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial will be under the direchon 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Hoffer was bom Jan. 12, 1933, in Gray 
County. He was a graduate of Miami High 
School and attended Texas Tech University. He 
married Earlene Carr on June 7, 1956, at Miami. 
He farmed in Roberts County for many years. He 
was a member of the United Methodist Church 
of Miami and the Miami Masonic Lodge #805 
AF&AM and was a 32nd degree Mason. He was 
a U.S. Army veteran, serving in peacetime fol
lowing the Korean War.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Lawton 
F. and Clara Hoffer; a son, Scott Hoffer, in 1994; and 
a sister, Yvonne Duncan, in Febmary 19%.

Survivors include his wife, Earlene, of the 
home; a daughter and son-in-law, Rebecca and 
Jarred Rider of Oklahoma City, Okla.; and a 
granddaughter, Rachel Rider of Oklahoma City.

The family requests memorials be to the 
Hemphill County Hospice, 1020 S. 4th, 
Canadian, TX 79014.

The body will not be available for viewing.
LOIS LOUISE MEYERS

Lois Louise Meyers, 78, of Pampa, died 
Wednesday, May 29, 1996. Memorial services 
will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery at a later* 
time. The body was cremated and consequently 
will not be available for viewing.

Mrs. Meyers was bom July 8, 1917, in Iowa. 
She moved to Pampa from Si>uth Texas in 1938. 
She married John Charles Meyers. She was a 
btx)kkeeper and a seamstress.

Survivors include her husband, John, of the 
home; a daughter, Dianna Louise Isley of San 
Diego, Calif.; a srm, Rick DeRoy of Cottonwixxl, 
Ariz.; two sisters, Marjorie Redd of Las Vegas, 
Nev., and Oleta Cairns of Napa Valley, Calif.; and 
a grandson, Bryan Isley of Rapid City, S.D.

The family requests memorials be to the 
Hospice of the Panhandle, Box 2795, Pampa, TX 
79066-2795.

HELEN B. RAMSEY
CANADIAN - Helen B. Ramsey, 78, died 

Tuesday, May 28,1996. Graveside services will be 
at 10:30 a.m. Friday in the Edith Ford Memorial 
Cemetery with the Rev. Mike Williams, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, officiating. Burial will 
be under the direction of Stickley-Hill Funeral 
Directors of Canadian.

Mrs. Ramsey was born Dec. 16, 1917, at 
Reydon, Okla., to Webb and Mae Bush. She 
moved from Reydon to Canadian in 1941. She 
married Ora Ramsey on April 4, 1947, at Wheeler; 
he died Dec. 23, 1994. She was a homemaker and 
a member of the First Christian Church.

Survivors include a son. Bill Cannon of 
Canadian; three sisters. Pearl Rossetto of 
Dunsmuir, Calif., and Ruby Wagner and Erma 
Lee Hill, both of Klamath Falls, Ore.; two grand
children, Edie Davis of Amarillo and Eddie 
Cannon of Canadian; and a great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to the 
American Cancer ^Kiety.

ARLA CARLENE (TURNER) YOUNT
Aria Carlene Turner Yount, 29, of Pampa, died 

Wednesday, May 29, 19%. Graveside services 
will be at 2 p.m. Friday in Fairview Cemetery 
with the Rev. Dale Moreland, children's minister 
at First Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Yount was bom (I)ct. 21, 1966, at Akron, 
Colo. She had been a Pampa resident for about 14 
years and had attended school in Pampa. She 
married Darrell Yount on Dec. 11, 1991, at 
Greeley, Colo. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include her husb^d, Darrell; a daugh
ter, Jennifer Yount, of the home; a stepdau^ter, 
Samantha Yount of Fort Collins, Colo.; her rather 
and stepmother, A1 and Rosetta Turner of Long 
Pine, and Clarence Frei of Greeley; three sisters, 
Janie McPherson, Robin Fritts and CiiKly Hinds, all 
of Pampa; and a brother, Jim Turner of Odessa.

The family requests memorials be to the Lupus 
Foundation of Amarillo

E m e rg e n c y  n u m b e rs
Ambulance...........................................................911
Crime Stoppers............................................669-2222
Energas....................................................... 665-5777
R re...................................................................... !..............9 1 1
Police (emergency).............................................. 911
Police (non-emergency).............................. 669-5700
SPS.............................................................669-7432
Water.......................................... 669-5830

Pampa Police Department reported die follow
ing incidents in the 24-hour period which a ided  
at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, May 29
Scotty's Restaurant, 123 N. Hobart, reported 

burglary which was discovered about 6 a.m. 
Wednesday.

Three runaway reports were taken in the 400 
block of North Wells.

A 15-year-old boy reported assault in the 700 
block of East Kentucky which occurred at 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday. He suffered abrasions to the 
chest, face and feet.

Injury to a child was reported in the 900 blcKk 
of Duncan at 5:50 p.m. Wednesday.

Allsup's, 140 S. Starkweather, reported theft.
Injury to a child was reported at different 

streets within the city limits.

S h e riff's  O ffice

1000

Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol
lowing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour peri
od which ended at 7 a.m. ttxiay.

WEDNESDAY, May 29
Criminal mischief was reported in the 300 

block of Tlgnor.
Theft was reported at the El Ranch Motel.
Agency assistance was rendered in the 

block of South Nelson.
Arrests

WEDNESDAY, May 29
Alfred Shane Bromlow, 31, 452 Pitts, was 

arrested on a charge of fraud - illegal transfer of 
fcxxl stamps. He was released on bond.

Jerry Walter Newman, 1035 S. Nelst>n, was 
arrested on Carson County warrants alleging dis
orderly conduct and capias pro fine.

A m b u la n c e
Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur

ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Itxiay.
WEDNESDAY, May 29

9:29 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a local nursing facility.

1:10 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
kKal nursing facility and transported one patient 
to Columbia Medical Center.

3:22 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a local nursing facility.

8:39 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
600 block of North Sumner on a medical assist 
and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

11:37 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit .responded to 
the 900 block of North Somerville on an injury 
and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

THURSDAY, May 30
1:13 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

100 bltKk of North Sumner on a medical emer
gency for a patient transport to High Plains 
l^ptist Hospital.

F ire s
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol- 

k)wing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. tcxlay.

WEDNESDAY, May 29
8 a.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responded to the intersection of Kentucky and 
Price Road on a diesel spill.

9:02 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 
resptmded to 1333 N. Hobart on a dumpster fire.

9:39 p.m. -  One unit and two personnel 
responded to 1900 N. Faulkner on a dumpster 
fire.

C a le n d a r of e ve n ts
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK

A bkx)d pressure check and bkx>d sugar tests 
offered from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. each Friday in 
the Red Cross office, 108 N. Russell. A donation 
is accepted to cover expenses.

STEP AHEAD SUMMER CAMP 
A Step Ahead Summer Camp registration will 

be held from 3-6 p.m. Friday, May 31, at 500 W. 
Crawford, $1 per week for each child for crafts. 
Children 12 years and younger must be accom
panied by a parent or guardian to register. For 
more information, contact Mrs. Alice Grays, 669- 
3719, or Mrs. Phyllis Briggs, 665-5604. Camp will 
start Monday, June 3.

NATIONAL GUARD FAMILY SUPPORT 
GROUP GARAGE SALE 

The National Guard Family Support Group 
will have its annual garage sale ^ tu rd ay  and 
Sunday, June 1-2, at the National Guard Armory 
garages inside the gates, Hwy. 60 East, from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. For more information, contact 
Kristi Ledbetter, 669-0337.

S to c k s
The folkiwing grain (|iiolatiom aie 

provided by Attebury Grain o í Pampa.

Wheat
Milo

The following iilinw the price« for 
which the«« aecuritiet could have 
traded at die time of compilation
Nowaco.....
Occidental.

up 1/4 
dn 1/4

The MlnwMig ahow the prices for 
which these mutual funds were hid at 
the time of compilatKm 
M in im i 73.02
Puritan ......................... I7.SI

The foUowtr^ 9. .K) a m N .Y Stock 
Marict quoiatkimt are famiidied hy 
Edward D Jones A Co. of PMnpa.
Amoco..................... ^.72 dn IM
Arco ................. 119 VS up 1/8
Cabot  .......... 27 VS up I/I
CabotOftO.................17 dn 1/1

Chevnm................ .59 VS dn 1/4
Coca-C<4a........... .46 IM Up 1/4
CnIumhia/HCA.... .53 1/2 NC
Diamond Sham.... .33 1/2 NC
Knmn................... ........40 dn 1/4
Hallihurtnn.......... ........56 dn 3/8
Ingenmll Rand.... .43 1/8 NC
KNF..................... ........3.1 NC
Ken McGee......... .59 1/4 Up 1/4
l,imiled................ .2 0  1/2 dn.3M
Maftco................. . 57 .VS up 1/8
McDoeeiiri......... . 4S V4 op l a
Mobil..... ............. III 7/S ■p l a
New A M oe......... . 24 1/4 NC
P aberS  h n le y 24 VS NC
ta a w y 'i.............. .51 VS <VlM
nitSi|w ................ .41 IM ibi IM
SLB .................... . 85 IM ep3M
S P S ..................... ........31 delM
Teaaeco............... ........54 « p i a
T eu co ................. 84 5/B ep l a
Wel-Man............. 25IM d> IM
New Yofk (M d. .. 390 70
Silver................... ............ 5.31
IW «Teu*Cf«a» 21 14

A B W A  s c h o la rs h ip s

Irwnpn fumwn memo oy iinonm rrwiKBi
Am y Malone and Regina Holt were presented with scholarships by the Magic Plains 
Chapter of American Business W om en’s /Association. Malone, a student at Stephen F. 
Austin University, was presented the S .B .M .E .F . national scholarship for $1,200. Holt was 
the recipient of the $700 Pampa High School Scholarship. From  left are Glenda Malone, - 
scholarship chairman Am y Malone, Regina Holt and Eltha Hensley, chapter president.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Schools
Also, MicroAge computer com

pany will install an Internet net
work and maintain it for one year 
at the middle school. The 
Amarillo company submitted an 
$8,750 bid, which will also be 
paid through the state technolo
gy allotment.

In further action, the board:
• Accepted a number of bids 

for winter sports and training 
rtx>m supplies and equipment.

• Accepted bulk order bids for 
office supplies.

• Approved an academic 
waiver for Pampa Middle School. 
The waiver will allow the waiv
ing of science and history 
requirements for 12-15 students 
who need accelerated help in 
English, reading and math.

• Approved a waiver for three 
additional staff development days.

• Adopted, on a 6-1 vote, a 
computer purchase agreement 
allowing staff to purchase com
puter equipment through the 
school. Trustee Jay Johnson voted 
against the proposal, saying 
while he was in favor of encour
aging the use of technology by 
teachers, he was "not in favor of 
the school system paying their 
interest." The loan would be a 
two-year, interest free agreement 
allowing for payroll deduction.

• Adopted a number of Region 
XVI contracts for educational 
support services.

• Retained Brown, Graham 
and Company, P.C. for the next 
two years to conduct an external 
audit of the district.

During administrative reports, 
trustees heard a proposal from 
members of the citizenship/lead- 
ership/human sexuality commit
tee for a citizenship curriculum to 

ades.

The program is made of two 
components: Keystone in the e l^  
m entary schools and Teen 
Leadership in PMS and PHS.

Keystone consists of 15-minute 
daily lessons and class discussion 
periods on a different topic each 
month, including k in d n ^ , hon
esty, self control and self respect.

Teen Leadership deals with 
similar issues and could poten
tially provide for community, 
mentorships.

The board also heard a prelimi
nary budget report from Business 
Manager Mark MeVay.

Expenditures are expected to 
increase by about $975X)00 next

irear, thanks largely to the 
ease/purchase agreem ent for 
heating and air conditioning and 

increased teacher salaries.
Salaries will be up a total of 

$500,000 due to increased mini
mum levels mandated by Senate' 
Bill 1.be used in all grades

President Clinton orders drought aid to Southwest
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Clinton today 
ordered $70 million in federal 
assistance for grain, producers 
in Texas and Oklahoma who 
have suffered losses in the cur
rent drought.

Federal aid would be targeted 
for small grain producers who 
have federal crop insurance 
and who suffered major grain 
and forage losses. To be eligi
ble, producers must already be 
on record w ith local Farm

Service Agency offices.
A griculture Secretary Dan 

Glickm an recom m ended the 
relief after a visit last month to 
the southern Plains states that 
are suffering their w orst 
drought in a century.

W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Mostly cloudy through Friday 
with continued chance of show
ers and thunderstorms, some 
possibly severe. Tonight, a low 
near 62 with south winds 10-20 
mph. Friday, a high near 85 with 
southwest winds 10-20 mph. 
Wednesday's high was 76; the 
overnight low was 58. Pampa 
received 0.01 inch of moisture in 
the 24-hour period ending at 6 
a m. today.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms, some

gossibly severe. Lows from mid 
3s to low 60s. Friday, breezy. 

Partly cloudy. A slight chance of 
thunderstorms. Highs in mid 
80s. South Plains: Tonight, most
ly cloudy with a good chance of 
thunderstorms. Some storms 
could be severe. Lows 60-70. 
Friday, mostly cloudy morning.

partly cloudy in the aftemexm. A 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
85-90.

North Texas -  Tonight, mt>stly 
cloudy with a chance of thunder
storms mainly north. Lows 65 
northeast to 75 south. Friday, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
thunderstorms mainly south. 
Highs 89 northeast to 95 south.

^ u th  Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, part
ly cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
in mid 70s, near 70 Hill Country. 
Friday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Highs in upper 90s. 
Upper Coast: Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows in imper 70s inland 
to near 80 coast. Friday, morning 
clouds becoming partly cloudy 
in the afternoon. Highs in mid 
90s inland to upper 80s coast. 
Coastal Bend and Rio Grande 
Plains: Tonight, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Lows near 80

coast to u p p a  70s inland. Friday, 
partly cloudy. Highs near 90 
coast to mid inland, near 100 
Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, scat

tered evening thunderstorm s 
eastern border, mainly ending 
northeast but a few continuing 
until after midnight southeast. 
Otherwise partly cloudy 
statewide. Lows mid 30s to low 
50s mountains and northwest^ 
50s to mid 60s east and south. 
Friday, partly cloudy with a few” 
afternoon and evening thunder
storms east. Fair to partly cloudy 
skies west with isolated mainly 
dry thundestorms possible over 
the mountains. H i^ s  upper 60s 
to low 80s mountains and north 
with mid 80s to mid 90s south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight through 
Friday, showers and thunder
storms likely, some possibly 
severe with heavy rainfall. Lows 
mid 50s to w p e r 60s. Highs 
Friday upper 70s to u p p a  80s.

City briefs
The Pampa News is not responaiUe fbr the < tnfpaidi

JUNIOR GOLF Clinic - Juiw 
12, 13, 14th, 8:30-11:30 a m., $15 
p a  student, clubs and scholar
ships available. Call H idden 
Hills, 669-5866. Adv.

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN 
School, taking arolications now 
thru May 31st. tor amplication 
and inform ation calf. Dottie 
Fraser 665-7632 or Harold 
Murray 665-0247. Adv.

CAK CONTRACTORS now 
roofing. 663-2504, 665-5568. 
Adv.

LITTLE DAVEY A the 98's - 
Miami, Tx. County Bam, May 
31,9 p.m .-l a.m. $5 person. Fund 
ra isa  for EMS. Adv.

DANCE AT Miami's Ameri
can Legion "Cow Calling", 
country western dance Saturday, 
June 1. Roberts C oun^ Bam, 
Miami, 8:30 p.m .-12:% a.m. 
Music by John Mann and Magic 
City Playboys. Adv.

REWARD - LOST White 
Pomeranian in the 500 block of 
Francis. Answers to "Bormie." 
Call Sheryl 665-4422, 665-6214. 
Adv.

BILLIE'S BOUTIQUE, 2143 
N. Hobart, 1 /2  Price Sale, 
Friday and Saturday extra 10% 
off. Adv.

SUMMER VOLUNTEERS
needed to deliver meals for 
Pampa. Meals on Wheels, 669- 
1007. Adv.

IRL SMITH Photography: 
W hite Deer Land M useum. 
Adv.

BAND CARNIVAL duiUuns 
booth Friday night. Bill 
H ildebrandt and Rev. 
Hancock. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Thunday 
5-8 p.m. Chicken and d u n ^  
Ungs, pork chops, haibeguc 
Pem ^, chicken fiM  steak. ^ 6  
W. Foata. Adv.

THE NEW num ba for Top O 
Texas Quick Lube is 665-0959.

Lyn

Adv.
DANCE EVERY Friday. Uve 

Barkl. Senior Citizens C enta. 7 
p.m. Adv.

DEMO SALE • Tapes $1, CD 
$2. Iiuide "Garage Sale" books, 
t-shirts, odds and ends. The Gift 
Box Christian Bookstore, 117 W. 
Kingsmill, Friday and Saturday 
Adv.

BREAKFAST, LUNCH and 
Dinner beginning Monday at 
Kevin's D ina, 301 W. Kingaanill. 
N ew ' 
ajn. 
imd

Adv.
c o n 1£:e a l e d  h a n d g u n

license class. Barry Bowman, 
665^9358. Adv.

ROLANDA'S SUMMER Sale. 
50% off selected arrangements 
« id  wall swags. Adv.
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G reen T h u m b  o b se rve s O ld e r A m e rica n s M onth
i — s

* Oldar Amerkuw Montft dur
ing May, catabBahad in 1 9 ^  iaa

to pay tribute to die 
bndaarocB of erfder Americana 

[tofocuaui
the aenior wori^

forca»
! Olderi woricera axe akiUad, 
{lependable and productive part- 
nan in burinam and iadnatry. 
Mid Diane Couuux Green Thumb 
diractor to the Waco, Ibxaa divi- 
fion.
• TMa yaar'a tocme, "Aging: A 
Lifetime Opportunity," focate* 
hot CMily on today'a older 
Americana but on die unprece- 
dentod dudlengea poaed by the 
baby boom generation.
! Local teooenition ia given to

ad o i t e  Americana to

office locationa of aavetal non
profit organim tion^ the City of 
Fanqpa and Omnty:

Fern Ritter, G ray C ounty aide 
to  Cowan, ooordinalae the aeidor 
emplo]rment and training pao-

Rittcr ia providing information 
on the Graen Thumb progmm  
dda mondi to  PtorM  etto oom- 
miaaioneei and G ray County 
commiaatonera.

Aa a  D epartm ent of Labor 
empioyment and training pro
gram , Green Thumb providea 
senior« w ith opportunities to 
upgrade their sldlla and gain

r-fc,.

V. Eartone Davis, aaatad, works as darlcM assistant in tha 
USDA Natural Resources Conservation Servioe under the 
aupervislon of J. Lee McDonald.

Davla OUpaon 
Davila Ropar in McLaan.

managar at the

the transition back into private 
■ector anploym ent.

Fampa ana Gray County gov
ernm ent entities, agencies and 
organizations currently using 

'G reen Thumb wcxkers include 
die City of Pampa, American Red 
Cross, Texas Eiroartm ent of 
Human Services, Gray County

JERUSALEM (AP) -  After a 
tense night of seesawing vote 
counts, opposition leader 
Ber^amin Netanyahu appeared 
to have edged out Prime Minister 
Shimon Peres in an election that 
exposed the deep rift am ong 
IshmUs on how to proceed with 
M ideast peace talks.

With W.9 percent of ballots 
counted by this morning, 
Netanyahu led w idi 503 percent 
to Peres' 49.7 percent in 
W ednesday's dection for prime 
m inister -  a m argin of about 
20,000 votes out or an dectorate 
of 3.9 million.

yiid i 154,000 absentee ballots 
still remaining to be counted, the 
final outcome was not expected 
before Friday afternoon at the 
earliest.

Peres, who advocates greater 
concessions toward the Arabs 
than does his rivaL still had a die- 
pretical chance for a come-from- 
behind victory. But Israeli com
m entators said it looked like 
Netanyahu would be the coun- 
Oy's next leader.
* Israelis also voted Wednesday 
ipr the 120-member parliament, 
or Knesset. Both ma)or blocs -  
Netanyahu's Likud and Peres' 
tabor Party -  lost large chunks of 
votes to religious and other 
smaller, spedal-interest parties.

A Netanyahu government is 
expected to slow the pace of 
peacemaking w ith Palestinians 
«nd to retract promises made by 
Peres, die a im tect of Mideast 
peace and a 1994 N obd Peace 
n iz e  laureate.

The leader of die right-wing 
Likud Party has said he would 
block die creation of a Palestinian 
state, build wore Jewish settle
ments in the West Bank, refuse to 
negotiate any return of Jerusalem 
to the Arabs, and halt a planned 
Israeli troop withdrawal rrom the 
West Bank town of Hebron.

Pslestinian leader Yksser Arafat 
was briefed dmxighout the rvgJiHn 
his headquarters in Gaza Qty. His 
officials expressed conoem about a 
Netanyahu victory, but said the 
Likud leader could not reverse 
what had already been achieved.

"The situation is gotog to be a 
bit more complex, but we are not 
in a panic," said Hanan Aahrawi, 
a member of the Palestinian leg
islative council.

Labor representatives watch
ing die vote count at die Central 
Election Couim ission today 
demanded spot diecks of voters' 
lists to make sure they matched 
the number of ballots cast.

"We are now searching for 
every vote," said Ronen Tzur, an 
aide to the chief of Labor's par
liament fection, Raanan Cohan.

Cohen said he wanted to know 
why 143,000 votes for prime min
ister had been dedared invalid, 
as opposed to only 43300 for par
liament. Labor said there was 
concern of vote fraud in Jewish 
settlem ents and several ultra- 
Ordiodox strongholds.

The tight race will be detei^ 
mined by die absentee ballots cast 
by soldiers, merchant seamen, 
diplomats, prisoners and hOMtital 
patients. The count could be

interrupted by die Jewish sab
bath, w hkh lasts from sundown 
Friday to sundown Saturday.

A Peres victory would require a 
sd id  majority amoiig die absentee 
voters, but the soldiers who make 
up rood of diat group traditional
ly have favored rignt-wing par- 

'eat wouki liTties. A defeat likdy speU

spanned five decades and indud-
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Israeli election close, Netanyahu slowly edging out Peres
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. RANGEKVILLE CAP) — lb  the 
dtogtin of about 200 onlookers, 
membera of the H arlii^en Fire 
Department just looked on, mak
ing no attempt to rescue a teen
ager whose car plunged into a 
aunaL '

A fire department official —id 
it was too dangerous, since the 
departm ent has no trained scuba 
diving team.

Hre department Capt. Esequiei 
Rios said W ednesday that he 
w ouldn't allow his firefighters to 
jum p into the canal because the 
oar was aubmeiged and the cur
rent in the canal was strong.

A witness said the victim was 
on tile car's window 

r hd p  Wednesday as tiie vrtu- 
d e  sank into die 8 - f ^  deep can2d 
•outti of Harlingen.

Man toiio led reshaping of 
Ihxas Instruments mes

DALLAS (AP) — Jerry R. 
Jnnkins, irtio became chief execu
tive officer of Texas Instruments 
Inc. 11 years ago and reshaped it in 
file face of gjdxd competition and 
mflilary cumade, died Wednesday 
of a hmrt attack during a business 
tito  in Europe. He was 58.

Junkins spent his entire career 
a t the huge electronics and 
defense firm, rising from parts 
d c ik  to CEO in 19S5 and diair- 
m anin  1988.

Vice chairmen lAfilliam 'T at"

Weber and lAfilUam B. Mitchell 
win oversee day-to-day opera
tions a t Texas Instrum ents iot the 
time being, tiie coaqrany oaid.

Serviceman charged w ith
g i t f s  Id d ru m p in g , m u rd e r

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 
Air Force officer who headed a 
masnve search far a missing 11- 
ycaroid girl has been charged 
w ith her murder in a military

------ i'sfather
Force Maj. Robert. Eric 

Duncan was charged W ednesday, 
in the death of Heidi Seeman, 
who disappeared Aug. 4, 1990. 
Her body was found three weeks 
later along a rural road <in 
Wimberley.

Senior M aster Sgt. Curtis 
Seeman, the girl's father, filed the 
m urder charge under military 
rules that permit one member to 
file charges against another. The 
Air Force itself has not charged 
Duncan, though it has long treat
ed him as a suspect.
• "This case was stiU ongoing 
and still under investigation,' 
said Maj. Peter D. Kirk, a 
spokesman at Brooks Air Force 
Base, where Duncan now works.

Heidi's disappearance led to a 
dtyw ide search by thousands of 
people. Duncan, a military psy
chologist for whom Curtis 
Seeman worked, led the hunt for 
Heidi and helped form a search 
center in her name to assist in 
locating other missing children.

Probation Office, Devil's Rope 
M useum in McLean, Social 
Security A dm inistration and 
USDA N atural Resources 
Conservation Service.

For more information regard
ing Green Thumb, write to P.O. 
Box 7898, Waco, Texas 76714, or 
caU (817)776-9081.

Student graduates despite controversy

ed two stints as prime minister.
Peres watcheo the results at his 

home in a Tel Aviv suburb, and 
then unexpectedly went to Tel 
H ashom erH ospit^ to treat a lin
gering eye infection.

Peres did not appear before 
supporters, and asked his 
Cabinet m inisters to remain 
silent until final results were 
rdcaoed.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Jesse 
Silva says he was outraeed 
w hen he was suspended our- 
ing final exams and told he 
cou ldn 't graduate w ith his 
classm ates because he was 
passing ou t a petition that 

ought to have the school piin- 
dpM  fired.

th e  American Civil Liberties 
Union shared his concern, espe
cially since Silva atteiids 
Thomas Jefferson High SchooL 
and file nation owes much of its 
constitutional rights to the 
sdiool's namesake.

A ttorney Michael W hite of 
San Antonio, who does occa
sional work for the ACLU,

accompanied Silva, 18, and his 
parents to school for a meeting 
witti principal Anna Garza and 
other school officials.

An assistant superintendent 
overruled Ms. Garza, and after 
two days out of school, Silva 
made it back for the final day of 
classes, clearing the way for him 
to participate in today's com
mencement exercises with his 
classmates.

Silva's brush w ith civil rights 
law began on Wednesday of 
last week, when one of Ms. 
G arza's deputies caught him 
gathering signatures on a peti
tion urging me school board to 
fire her.
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THF p̂MPA nkws When punishment is a crime
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O* TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to lumishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freetfom and is free to control hHraelf arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utrrKMt capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, rw  more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Waytand Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

A i d i n g  L ib e r ia  w ill  
e n s n a r e  A m e r ic a

A generous if somewhat patronizing impulse lies behind the
■ • Sta .............limited involvement to date of the United States and its military 

forces in the tragic Liberian civil war. Americans see a nation tom 
by an intenuil war that has meant the death of thousands of inmv 
cent civilians and the virtual destruction of the country's shaky 
economy, and wonder how to help.

If only we could bring in enough visible force to establish a 
cease-fire that lasts longer than a few hours, maybe the Liberians 
could begin to build something from there. Even if we can't do 
that, at least we can use the limited forces now at our disposal to 
try to defuse the situation and help some people get out of the 
country before they are killed.

So American forces have been used to spirit Roosevelt Johnson,
one of the factional leaders, out of the country, in the hope that his 
absence might help to calm things down. Reiugee foreigners have 
been taken aboard U.S. ships. More Marines have been sent in to
bolster the small force of U.S. embassy guards. U.S. diplomats 
work frantically behind the scenes to try to bolster the resolve of 
other West African nations to intervene and stop the fighting.

Before the United States gets more heavily involved, we should
adhask ourselves some questions. As tragic and horrifying as the civil 

war is, as tied to Liberia by history and emotion as some
Americans might feel, wfiat is the strategic interest of the United

leal IStates in Liberia? What great geopolitical goals will be promoted 
or harmed by one outcome or another? What are the prospects for 
success -  however it's  defined, which is another key question still 
unaddressed -  if the United States intervenes actively in Liberia? 
How will we know when it's time to get but, and how will tiwt 
withdrawal be accomplished?

These might seem like cold-hearted questions in the midst of a 
humanitarian tragedy of woeful proportions, but asking them 
now could avert more tragedy down the road. Remember 
Somislia?

Asking these questions should, ideally, be part of a national 
conversation about the scope of American interests and the con
ditions under which the United States wants to intervene, mili
tarily or diplomatically, in other countries in the world. We 
haven't really considered thi>se fundamental questions since the 
end of the Cold War, and the answers should be different than
they were during the Cold War.

Instead of reviewing fundamentals critically, we have drifted 
into intervention, guided as much by where the CNN cameras are 
as by anything resembling a national strategy. In what Jonathan 
Clarke, writing for the libertarian Cato Institute has called "an 
instinct for the capillary," the United States has become involved 
in Somalia, Bosnia and Haiti.

All of these countries evoke sympathy and humanitarian 
impulses, but the outcome of our involvement, as former Clinton 
adviser Michael Mandelbaum noted in an important article in
Foreign Affairs titled "Foreign Policy as Social Work," the results

failhave been either outright failure or settlements that have been
'provisional, fragile, and reversible.' 

fa<Given these facts, where should our limited resources be
applied, if anywhere? At the very least, military inter\ention 
should be reserved for high-priority 
should not jeopardize the ability to handle more important com-
should be reserved for high-priority national security interests.

mitments, should be built around specific, achievable military
alv V .................

Thought for today
"Great men are they who see that 

spiritual is stronger than any material 
force; that thoughts rule the world." 

Ralph Waldo Emerson, 1803-1882

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisnm

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone; 665-3552
Austin Address; P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone; (512) 463-0736 

state Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address; P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Addrew: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
W ashin^on Address; 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 '

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey H ut^ison 
Washington Address; 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

WashkiKton, D.C. 20510
Phone; (202) 224-5922 

U S. Sen. fh il Gramm '<■
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
' Washington Phone. (202) 224-2934 

Unas Gou Goofge W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Comtilucnt Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

BMW did sooiething horrible to Ira Gore Jr, 
and the Alabaona Supweme Court said that nodt-
ing less than makingthe German automaker 
$2 million would suffice to punish this vile deed.

Squeamish readers may want to stop now. 
BMW, you see, sold Gore a defective car rád  sdl- 
ing a defective car is serious business. The wheds 
didn't fall otf, the twakes didn't foil, the seat bdts 
didn't come undone, the engine d i^ 't  catch fire, 
and the gas tank didn't explode. In foct, hard as it 
may be to believe, no one died at all. No one even 
sunered physical ii^uiy or eonotional trauma.

So what was wrong with ffie car? Well, its paint 
had been touched up in a few spots a fto  it was 
slightly damaged by add rain. Gore was blfoshil-

after Gore filed his suit did the state legislature dis-v 
cover the need for a law requiring & dosure of
such repairs if the cost exceeds 9rnairs if the cost exceeds 9 percent of the 
value of the car-w hich this one, at S600, dkht'L K  
violation curies a maximum fine of 82,(i00. m W ;

ly unaware of the touch-up until nine months 
after buying the cw, when m  owner of a detail
ing shop detected it.

By a very liberal reading this have low
ered the resale value of m  $40X)00 vdiide by
10%, though BMW said it didn't reduce it at all. At 
w orst Gore was out of $4,0(X), which a court ruled 
BMW was obligated to repay. But for inflicting 
that heinous fraud on him and other hapless 
wretches, it was out another $2 million as well.

I say "was" because the Supreme Court found 
itsdf somehow unable to muster die deep moral

Ordinary damayvt cover any out-of-pocket costs 
an injured person has to beu  because of the wrong 
that was done as w dl as compensate her for any 
"pain and suffering" that resulted foam i t  They are 
meant to make the victim whole -  to fulfy redress the 
wronfc as for as money can achieve that purpose. 
Punimre damages» by contrraL are intended s o l^  to 
punish the wror^doer and deter future miBcanducL 

But udiy b  the dvil justice system concerned 
with punishing wrongdoers? We have a criminal 
justice system for d ia t Until the 1960s, in foct, 
punishment was almost exclusively the (novince 
of die criminal courts, with punitive dvil judg
ments being reserved ̂  the rare outrageous case.

wammb a $2 millian foie, it can enad a criminal 
statute providing for diat penalty. The problem! 
widi pimitive donages b  diat they exad aanctioraC 
that can be more severe than criminal taws provide,; 
but without die protections of the criminal courts. » 

In criminal cases, as Walter Oban notes in hii( 
bodk The Utigetion Explonon, die accused has the; 
right not to iiicriminate himself, the right not to be 
put through a seardi of hb  h o rn  or papers with-!
out a warrant, the right not to be subM  to douUe;

It not to be punidied for oon->jeopardy and die i 
dud  that wasn't forbidden at the time it oocutied j 
These righb don't apply in dvil court 

A gh>*bial suœ ed also can't be punbhed unless 
he bproven guilty beyond a reasonable doidit K  
dvfl oefendant, however, loses if a biare "piepan-ç 
deranoe of the evidence" b  against him -  «wikh;

outrage needed to contemplate die verdkrt with
out laughing out knid. It ruled diat the award was

Things have changed in a big way. Between die 
early 1960s and the early 19m , according to a 
»tudv'

means if a j i ^  diinks he b  just slfohdy mote Uke-
A m r all thb, the

so "grossly excessive" as to violate the Constitu
tion's guarantee of due process. >

The court was vague about exaedy where the 
Alabama courts crossed the line fnxn reasonable 
to excessive, which means the ruling could have a

study by die Rand Corp., punitive damage awards 
in Cocdi County, IlL, rose 25-fold and die m 
judgment skyrocketed from $7,000 to 
Toefoy, a defendant with an enemy and deep pock
ets has far more to fear foom the local personal

ly to be guilty than innooenL 
jurors can impose virtually any financial penalty, 

can dream up, foom 50c to millions of dollars.

major effect on civil damage awards or hardly any
al-effect. But the dedsion ought to provoke a re-ev. 

nation of punitive damages.

iiqury lawyer dian foom the dbtrict attorney.
As it happens, the conduct diat die Aufoama 

courts found so wanton and shocking was not evenkranton and shocking' 
illegal in Alabama at the time -  and still isn 't Only

we want to punbh die BMWs of the world,' 
then we ought to let them know beforriiand what 
b  allowed and what b  n o t grant them the usual 
protections extended even to the most dangnous 
criminob and levy penalties that are specified and 
limited by law. Adminbtering punishment 
through lawsuits, as we do now, makes an oxy
moron of the term ^dvil justice."

Today in history^
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By The Assodated Press
Today b  Thursday, May 30, die 

151st day of 19%. There are 
days left in the year.

Today's Hiriilight in I
On Nby 30, 1431, Joan of Arc, 

condemned as a heretic, was 
burned at the stake in Rouen, 
France.

On thb date:
In 1539, Spanbh explorer 

Hernando de Soto landed in 
Florida.

In 1854, the territories of 
Nebraska and Kansas were estab
lished.

In 1911, Indianapolb saw ib  first 
long-distance auto race; Ray 
Ha noun was the winner.

In 1922, the Lincoln Memorial was 
dedicated in Washington D.C., by 
Chief Justice William Howard Ikft.

In 1937, 10 people were killed 
when police fired cm steelworkers 
demonstrating near the Republic 
Steel plant in Soudi Chicago.

In 1958, unidentified soldiers 
killed in World War II and the 
Korean conflict were buried at 
Arlington National Cemetery.

Congress meddles in insurance
At the risk of being repetitive, Congress.b about 

to do something crazy oy requiring malth insur
ance companies to acid mental illness to the cov
erage of all policies. It's another example of gov
ernment catering to special interesb.

The issue b  neither mental illness nor insur-

Charley Reese
ket system b  buyer and seller negotiating price. A 
third party payer, whether it's government or pri
vate insurance, eliminates the bargaining. It was

ance. People ought to be able to buy healdi insur
ance coverage for mental illness if they want to. In
most places, they can.

But if Congress requires companies to offer the 
coverage whether customers want it or not, what
will be the effect? Higher premiums. No escai 
from that. The larger the risks insured against, me

goals, and should be undertaken only with the full support of 
Congress and the American people.

Let's have the debate now, before we find ourselves up to our 
elbows in vague commitments in Liberia and elsewhere.

higher the premiums have to be. What will be the 
effe t of higher pi - -
be priced out of the market.

premiums? Even more people will

Congress b  aggravating the matter by attempting 
to do so on a national level. It's the same as if the 
government were to require that everyone who 
wanted a car must buy a Cadillac Seville or no car 
at all. If Congress passed such a law, the majority 
of Americans wotukl be walking.

Why, then, should politicians mandate that all 
health insurance companies must sell only 
"Cadillac" policies diat cover every conceivable 
risk and every conceivable form of treatment?

This kind of interference in what ought to be a 
free market b  often repeated at the state level for 
the same reasons -  lobbying by special interest

/ery a
There's ho polite way to put it. It's just stupid 
public policy. The in^itable resulb are to make 
hi ‘ .................

groups that want insurance coverage mandated 
for whatever form of healdi care mey provide.
The effect b  die same; higher premiums.

And less choice. Ideally, one ought to be able to
go to private insurers and buy coverage for the risks 
die customcustomer thinks are most reasonable. A pcdicy 
for a healthy, s in ^  20-year-old need not cover die 
same risks as a policy for a married 50-year-ol̂ l.

But by and b iw , many state pt^ticians have 
mandated one big policy for all, and now

lealdi insurance unaffordable for more people 
and more expensive for the rest.

Lobbybts for providers of health care services 
should not be the ones who dictate what illnesses 
and treatment regimes a policy covers. That 
^ou ld  be left entirely to the free market - cus
tomers and health irsurance companies. If diat 
were done, dien health insurance would become 
more affordaMe.

In fact, thougji, it was the advent of healdi 
insurance that spelled doom for the free market in 
die healdi care industry. The essence of a free mar-

the advent of diird party payers that drove up the 
price of everything.

When there was no health insurance, doctors 
and hospitab charged "what the traffic would 
bear" because in a fm  market something b  better 
than nothing. But with insurance guaranteeing to 
pay a certain price, doctors and hospitab were 
going to chaige at least that and maybe more. And 
with insurance footing the bill, the medical con
sumer no Icmger cared what a service cost or how 
often he used it.

There was no pressure in the system against 
higher and higher charges. Tlie patient figured 
that was the insurance company's problem; the 
doctor and hospital figured they were not hurting 
the patient because it wasn't coming out of hb 
pocket. TTie insurance company figured it could 
just keep rabing the premiums.

Now, of course, the cosb have escalated to the 
pomt diat pienuums are becoming unaffordaUe and 
the government programs are eidier going to go 
bankmpt or require increasingly higher taxes to keep 
in operation. Doctors have became the primary mar
ket for slock salesman, con artbb, tax accountante 
and nudpiactioe lawyers. And poUtidans haven't 
learned one thing. They only make things worse.

Don’t lose sleep over ex-Senator Dole
Judging fiom the reaction to Bob Dole's armounoe- 

ment that he will resign the Senate seat he has held 
for 27 years to concentrate on hb presidenttal cam
paign, you would think he was risking hb life sav-
ings on a roll of the dice, or taking a second moitgMe

the f a m %to finance a secret invention, or selling die 
farm to stake a long shot on the senior golf tour.

It b  utter nonsense.
By so saying, I do not mean to disparage Dole's 

courage or hb sincerity. I do mean to soy he b ' 
being a bit disingenuous.

As every interested citizen knows by now. Dole

predict he will, he will pocket between $1.9 mil
lion and $2.19 million in taxpayer-funded retire
ment payments. As a World i ^ r  D veteran who

xpayer-h 
I Vtar n

was wounded in battle. Dole abo receives ah 
annual dbalfility pension of nearly $18,000.

• Before the Soiate banned lecture income six 
a. Dole made thousands of doltats everyyears aap, uoie made thouaanos or douais every 

year in honoraria, and he sodeed a lot of the monev 
away in a private pensión plan. As of 1991, it
reportedly would have paid him $56,000 annually. 

•  Dole has a taw degree, and if he looes, he

announced on May 15 that he will ̂ t  ffie Sonate 
to focus on hb run for the presidency. He had 
planned to conduct a "rotunda campaiitn,* send-cam poi^"
ing Republican bilb to the White House and defy-

them. But theing President Clinton to s ^
Democrats thwarted Dole wiffi legbloNve tricks
and left him looking ineffective.

He therefore deemed he needed to oult ploying
hb  message.the inside game, needed to hone 

needed to get on the road and sell tt. For several 
weeks, he confided bi no one but h!^ and hb
campaign manager. He wrote a farewell speech 
and rehearsed ft. TTiree months trap, m e t he 
botched the raaponae to CUnfon'a Sbfte Of the

n 't deliver a luminous speech if Ihty hooked him 
up to a ooiq;>le of diy osla. When he finolty di. When he finolty deliv
ered hb resignation statemawt, it was djacrihed 
by hundreds of politicians and editorial writers as 
a "dramatic" success and a "bold" move.

Dole himself did all he could to enhance the 
notian of pefsonal risk, vaguehr suggesting that 
he woidd be without an cniotkMiarrudder and 
without a livelihood if he loot. Witness:

'‘i ty  time to leave tMs office has come, and I 
wUl seek the pfesidenry with nothing to fell back 
on but the judjnnent of iie  ptopfe, and noudwre 
to w  but the White House or honrie..."

"As die campaign ... begins in earnest, it b  my 
dbligation to the Senate and to fee people of 
Amoeica to leave behind all the trappiiigs of 
powoi; an comfort and aU security .t

"Tb concentrate upon the canttysign, giving all 
and tbking aU, I inuat leave Ccxigreas thoil love..." 

WkU, not exKHy an. Consider 
• Robert Dole wiU rstbe with a pension that b

could surriyjpick hb firm and probably hb salary.
Elizabeth and Robert Dole were mar-• When

tied in 1975, she was worth about $200,000. Her 
fortune b  now estimated at mote than $2 millian.
As the president of the Red Cross, she earns a 
salary of about $200j000 a yew. Since 1992, slw hm

down about $850,000 in speaking fees -  
of which she donated to charity. Her kivesl- 

menyxirtfolio b  thought to be extensive.  ̂
•  Tne Doles k e ^  a nome in Russell, Kan. (hb 

homstawn), an apartaiient tat the plush' 
complex tai WashitiKlon, and a pricey a  
um i n Bal Hotboiv na.

TTiey earned 
penny. But I do think I
gcot that running 
brohm  <

estimated by the Nobonal TtaMMvèts Union to be 
worth sosnewhaes between $l(fr/)00 and $122,000
a year R comes with a cost-of-ttving adjuatipent, 
and if Dole livea as long m the actuarial tables

lof pocketi
Even ffie pofitical risk seems minimal. At tlii{ 

very least, he would be esteemed as an skkfe 
statesman. Barry Goldwatet; after all, is 87 and 1st 
is still regarded as a glint. •*'
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B a n d  m cfm bers triu m p h  at co m p e titio n

\  &  ‘

Ê -

Nine CanacSan High School band members scored first cfivisions in state UIL ensemble oompefi- 
' toast tweetend in San Marcos, and one frashrnan scored a first (fvlsion on d 80k>. Kathryn 

Knight, front center, earned a T  rating on her horn solo performatm of Mozarfs Concerto #3.
tion this past tweetend in San Marcos, and one freshman scored a first dvlsion on d solo

Brass ensembis members (front from left) Angela Parks, Jennifer Blasingame and K n M t and 
Scott Lowem , Malt Jackson and Josh WNson earned a T  rating on the ensemble Russian 

Danoe. A  darinet trio of Angela Godden (back right), Leonor Rodriguez and Kassie 
Courange (front from rigbt) earned a T  rating on their ensemble Divertissement #2 by Mozart Also 
medaling vvere Lindsay Ricketts on flute and piano and Jason Price on horn.

First profoundly deaf student in spelling 
bee advances to final rounds of contest

nd getting help from his 
r, S ^y . She said her son is

WASHINGTON (AP) > The 
Boy Behind the Book has come 
out from under cover and he's 
sitting center stage a t the 
Natkmal %)dling Bee

Jimmy McCarmy, ttte first pro
foundly deaf p u f^  to compete, 
advanced to today's finals with 
little trouble. An he had to do -  as 
he spelled it -  was "v-e-r-n-a-c-u- 
l-a-r-i-z-e." That means express
ing something in a native lan
guage, which for Jimmy is a mix 
of sign and speedr.

"I feel very happy because I 
made it thb  far," the 11-yearold 
said following W ednesda/sopen- 

j  a questioner's
Ups and_ 
modier, “ 
called "the btw bdiind the bocUc" 
because he's always reading.

"I think it's possmle I could win," 
Jimmy predicted, crossing his aims 
with assurance. He soon ttiougbt 
better of Ms biashncas. "And ttien

FB I orders new s  
crew s out, turns  
on generator

JORDAN, M ont (AP) -T h e FBI 
etdcted the media from their hill
side vantage point overlooking 
the Freemen compound, then 
turned on a portane geiterator 
that could be used to further iso
late foe anti-government fugitives.

Federal aufooriUes said there 
were ito inunediate (Uans to cut 
power to the 960-aoe ranch, and 
denied their actions were a pre
lude to foe FBI moviiAg agMnst 
the Freemen.
' Reporters and cameramen 

were ordered to leave 
Wednesday after a Fox network 
news crew arranged interviews 
with foe Freemen without telling 
therovem m ent beforehand.
,, " IM  negotiators have their 
own strategy for cmttactiitg the 
Freemen and don 't w ant this 
kiitd of disruption," said a senior 
federal official in Washington, 
speaking on condition of 
anonynuty.

The hili was less foan a mile 
ffom the Freemen's main house 
¿td  the fugitives were able to 
communicate «vifo foe media by 
Ifaving notes at a fence hatf a mile 
from foe Journalists. Access to the 
compound b  now severed, by an 
FBI roadblock and sheer distance 
-  Journalists are barred from o(Hn- 
i i^  any doKT foan 2 miles.

The m edb representatives left 
the hill ifoout 10 ndmites ahead 
df the FBI's 9 p jn . deadline 
Wednesday, some relocating 
nearly 3 mttes awav on a privMe- 
hr owned hfllk». It offers only a  
obtant view of the ranch wKere 
foe IVeem en have been biding 
out bnoe lia id t 25, when two of 
foair b id e ri were arreated.

u jw g  GOcvQyuang 
«re can to paaoefaBy resohre foa 
situation and «re wffl oonfowta 
wo&t eionsy Anonwy ij€M m  

linW ibM iJanet Rano said i ington.

tlbaea ‘

sometimes I fohdi it's impossMe 
and I get nervous," he added.

On Wednesday, Jimmy, who 
g)es to school in Land C^Lakes, 
m ., sped through three rounds, 
spdling  "d ip lopb," a double-' 
vision disorder, "dorm ition," 
death resembUng falUng asleep, 
foen "vemacularize."

The sixth-grader can detect 
some sound when he uses two 
hearing a id s A radio device leb 
him better hear the announcer. 
Jimmy's interpreter m ouths and 
signs the words. But there are 
oMy 40JXX) words in sign lan- 
guaTC compared «vith about 
400,000 in most English-bnguage 
dictionaries.

For "dormition," for example, 
the interpreter made the signs for 
both death and sleep, and Jimmy 
figured out foe rest.

"You know, it's  not all that easy 
up there," Jimmy said. 'T m  look
ing at foose people. They're

hAfreezr!
o o

Lcxtking lor foa CO oiaattgaab around? *ntancn iba into DCTI
Ami tty our incMdibto iww O N oy^iiM  rtM cf. a  d a id o u i dH> 
of boaan flaroK Oi; ttw U nton n a a r f  to ib  BMr 18-oa. ffMk Bofo

tiMnitPOiaaatooool
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World briefs

decide «dio  aito in  on talks 
BILFASX Nocthcm Ireland

CAP)— Pro taatawH and Catholics 
voted today to  decide which par
ties ahould repreaen t them  in 
Northern Iretond'a long-delayed 
peace mgoWHona. , 

TWenty-four parties are field
ing 925 candidates hopiire to win 
a spot in negotiations scheduled 
to start June 10. The votes from 
the 1.17 million dectorale m il be 
counted Friday, «rifo resulb  
eiroected tatter that n ig jit 

The IRA-allied Sinn Fein party 
b  certain to gain enough support 
to make foe final cut, as are the 
province's tw o main Protestant 
parties. But foe British and Irish

Kvem m ents say Sinn Fein will 
barred from the talks unless 

foe Iib h  RepuUttcan Army for
mally agrees to  a  cease-fire.

H ie m tb h  and Irish 
m enb announced the

THl FAMWk NEWS — Tburaday, May Sa, IBM —j i

GOP leaders contemplate 
barring Cooley from ticket

lookii^ at me: And I'm  ttiinking, 
'Oooooooo.'"

Out of 247 pupib  in ttie 69th 
annual Scripps Howard National 
%>elling Bee, 109 made it fo ro u ^  
the first three rounds on 
Wednesday.

At the eAd of today's rounds, 
one youngster will be champion. 
'The winner takes home $5,000 in 
cash, a $1,000 US. savings bond 
and other prizes.

But, firsL it's  those words, com
ing fast, furious and proving that 
even straight-A  students and 
spelling superstars are fallible.

Christina Silafiigo Ibleafoa, a 
14-year-oId from P a «  Pago, 
American Samoa, sailed past 
"aberrant" in foe first round and 
sat do\m , thinking that her first 
trip to the mainland w asn't going 
so bad.

"Life b  e a ^  on foe bland, but 
it's  exciting out here," said foe 
eighth-grader,, sm iling shyly.

•vem-
'II-

ta lk sp ad c j»  after the IRA ended 
ib  ITHnonm truce wifo a deadly 
truck bonnbing in London Fd>. 9.

The vote dect five candi
dates ffom  each of Northern 
IrriancPs 18 constituencies repre
sented fai foe British Parliam ent 
TW en^ m ore w ill be selected 
from m  top 10 parties in provin
cial voting, two from each party.

Scpaiatisto attempt to force 
boycott at ttie poUa

SRINAGAR, IndU  (AP) — 
Armed troops went door to dewr 
to prod voters to  foe poUs today 
in the rebel state of Jammu- 
Kashmir, as separatists tried to 
enforce a boycott of elections 
they see as vimdation of Indb 's 
mle.

Sporadic gunfire jolted people 
from their beeb around dawn, an 
apparent warning from militante 
that Kashm iris heed their 
demand not to vote for Indb 's 
rarliam ent.

The décrions are the first in the 
state since a separatist insurrec
tion broke out in 1989 in Jammu- 
Kashmir, the only Muslim-major- 
ity state in predfominantly Hindu 
India. Dozens of Muslim militant 
groups are fighting for the region 
to become independent or join 
PaUstan. More man 14X)00 peo
ple have died.

India has touted foed iction  as 
s  sign fost Kashmir b  retumiire 
to  nojnaal, and It boasted of 40- 
p e ro ^  voter turnout last week 
id ien  the stale's dections started 
in two rural districts. Separatists 
say troops forced voters to the 
polls.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Cixioemed about possibly losing 
a safe seat, H oiue Re|roblican 
leaders have talked privately of 

Wes Cooley 
N ovem bd ballot if hie 

can 't d ear up  questions about Ms 
past, congressional sources say.

IVro sources, breaking on exm- 
ditiem of anonymity, said 
W ednesday that if foe Oregon 
Republican w on't bow out, the 
possibility was raised at one 
point of enooura^ng an indepen
dent, third candkbte in the race 
in hopes of keepiire the seat out 
of Democratic hands.

Unless C odey can q u k jjy  put 
his political problem s behind 
him , said one official familiar 
w ith the leadership's discussion, 
"Their hope is he w on't be run
ning." Cooley faces a thicket of 
questions atx>ut his m ilitary 
record, veterans' benefits paid to 
h b  wife and other topics.

In a brief interview Wednesday 
evening, Cooley said, "As of 
riglit now I'm  a cand i^ te." He 
dedined to qrecubte about Ms 
political future if the GOP hierar
chy seeks Ms retirement.

He also said he had been told 
foe GOP had commissioned a 
political poll in his congressional 
district to gauge Ms suf^xirt He 
said he had asked a m onber of 
the GOP leadersMp about such a 
survey d u iii^  the day, and the 
bw iriaker, whom  Cooley 
dedined to identify, "just kind of 

f.Cc

O r ^ r
The

smiled" in reply. Cooley said he
wanted to make sure the iioll 
questions had been wcmled fair
ly-

At a combative news confer
ence in M edford, Ore., on 
IXiesday, Cooley said he would 
seek a second term, and accused 
the news m edb of "character 
assassination."

Republicans in Oregon have

^leculaled openly that Cooley 
could cost TO party h b  seat 
unless he can address the quea- 
tkMiB about h b  p a st

Separately, several Republican 
sources said Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, Majority Leader Dkk 
Armey and om er members of foe 
leadership discussed Coole3r's 
situation a  few weeks ago, con
cerned that a safe Republican 
seat was in danger of slippiira 
away at a time when the GOP 
was trying to preserve ib  narrow, 
19-seat majority fob fall. Several 
officials said the vbw  am oi^ 
senior GOP leaders was that 
Cooley's prospects for political 
survival were dim.

At tile time of tiieir discussion, 
GOP leaders decided against tak
ing any definitive action before the 

>n congressional primary, 
te primary election was last 

week, and while Cooley was 
renominated without of^xisition, 
his vote totals suggested political 
weakness. He drew support of 
less than half the voters in the 
GOP (nimary, wMIe the majority 
either left their ballots blank or 
wrote in other names.

The Democratic candidate for 
the seat, Deschutes County 
District Attorney Mike Dugan, 
pulled more votes in Ms primary 
than Cooley got.

Officials Gingrich and the 
rest of the leadersMp would look 
for advice on the situation from 
Rep. Bill Paxon of New York, 
who is in chaige of tiie GCV 
Congressional Cam paign 
Committee. Attem pts to reach 
Paxon for comment were not suc
cessful.

The conunittee's spokesman, 
Craig Veifo, said, "Notiiing b  
changed here. As long as he 
(Coolty) b  a Republican incum
bent running in mat sea t« 
port Mm."
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JOHN E. JONES, MJ}., FAJi^.
announces his retirement from the private 
pratice of pediatrics and the assumption of 
that practice by Taghreed Maaytah, M.D. 
3501 Soncy Road, Suite 162, AmariUo, 
Texas, 806~3S3~7900.
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Rural bankers stru g g lin g  to w ard  off effects of d ro u g h t crisis
By SUSAN m U E N  
WUl SIIMI Jo m m T* 
Itau» Jow nal

CANADIAN, Itocas -  Bwiker
)av Godwin |u n ^  from hto four- 
wheel-drive ChevnC h e v n ^  SulnntMUi 

«and crouches dow n on the 
ground of R ed H ale's cow pas
ture. He snaps open h b  pock-

j i n d u
dirt. Soft o r  d u st rise

roeB oondnuss into next year, 
KUnefehcr says, the number of 
such com binations "w ill be 
incredible,'* and some small 
banks may even sluit down.

Agriculture bankers are wdD 
aware o f ttte stakes. *This is a 
very critical year fon' agriculture 
in our area," says John C.

etknife atv) b e c ^  digging in die 
p iim  o td u s i  

around the Made as a black bull
lumbers by.

*?^thing but talcum powder," 
says Godwin, digging a little 
deeper. 'INot a s ^  of moisture."

It may not look like it, but 
Godwin is conducting vital bank 
business. An im portant part of 
his )ob as presidm t of H rst State 
Bank in this east Panhandle town 
is to assess the worth of die peo
ple who want to borrow m oney 
and that indudes knowing the 
condition of their cow pastures. 
Never in the 43-year history of 
his bank has that task been more 
complicated, or more crudal.

As farmers and randiers budc- 
le under finandal hardships 
brought on by drought, mercur
ial markets and rising costs, agri
cultural lenders across Texas are 
becoming more cautious in an 
effort to ward off what some say 
could become a rural banking cri
sis.

Danny Klinefelter, an econo
mist and finance spedalist w ith 
the agricultural extension service 
at Texas A&M University in 
College Station, warns that the 
drought -  which has been wors
ening for the past three years -  
could speed a trend of buyouts 
and consolidations among small 
agricultural banks. If the dry

D o g  at th e  w h e e l

V

People in downtown Pam pa recently may have done a 
double-take at seeing a dog at the steering wheel of a car. 
No, the dog w asn’t driving. Dom ino, a 3-year-old 
Dalmatian, belongs to Ian Spencer, 11, a student at 
Wilson Elementary School. Domino was just waiting in the > 
car for Ian and his mother to come out from a business.

©rand O

stodt b m k m  are hurtina even 
w one. This is die th lra year

But even d ial ian*t e n o u ^ .
ad fai dw

Anderson, president and chief 
executive ot Hale County State 
Bank in Plainview. "If the farm
ers have problems, then w e're 
going to have some problems."

In fact, those problem s are 
already here, and getting worse. 
The first-quarter survey of agri
cultural banks W  the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas, released 
this month, recorded high anxi
ety levels among bankers across 
die state. Bankers in one West 
Ibxas area estimated that 25 per 
cent of its farmers would go out 
of business this year if they don 't 
get rain. Bankers statew ide 
reported that loan repayments 
were slowing and requests for 
extensions and renewals of short
term loans were rising as farmers 
and ranchers suffered heavy 
financial losses. It's unusual for 
Anderson's bank to have even 5 
per cent of its farmers ask for 
extensions, for instance; this year, 
60 cent needed them.

'Hbe changes that are happm - 
ing to the ag sector right now are 
pretty dramatic, and they affect 
not only the farmer, but the 
banker who must follow those 
changes and learn to adapt," says 
Fiona Sigalla, the Federal 
Reserve economist who assem
bled die report.

While fanning banks are facing 
the potential for a disastrous sea
son Mcause of the drought, live-

rsnefam  have suff— d as over-

S M have pushed caltie 
down and the cost of feed 
«n. The drougfat has just 

deepened die crisiab «faying up 
g raang  pastures at a time when 
ranchers can 't affbfd to ieed their 
Uvestock gyafai. lb  stay fai busi
ness^ they m ust borrow more to 
raise less.

From lessons learned 
190On, bankers are dH loo aware
diet during an

o o u l^ ia o e d w ith lS'; htnrfaiglo 
off a  lot of ttiat coBateml, 

which would in turn flood the
m arket and make vahaee phim-

Í m us-m et'C ash  flow is now the 
word for ag lenders.

Baidecfs are scrutinizing their

"I'd  like to ted you something 
positive about ttM , but it's real 
tiard to ri^ tn o w ,"  says Godwin.

m ent'onctloea more efoady than 
to makeever aure the fanners

For bigger d ty  banka^ whose 
portfoli ■ ‘  •

aren 't spending f o o l i s h l^ ^

loan portfolios are diversified 
across business, real estate and 
consum er loans, agriculture 
doesn't loom laige on their bot
tom line. But agricultural lend
ing is the Inead and butter for a 
majority of the state's smaller, 
ru rd  banks. In the Panhandle, 
for instance, agriculture -  mostly 
livestock-rdfaled -  makes up 60 
per cent to 70 per cent of most 
Danks' loans» bankers say.

The soaring risk of those loans 
puts bankers in a  Catdi-22 situa- 
dem: W ithout the loans, the bank 
doesn't make m on^. But if the 
loans a ren 't repaid, the bank
could go under. Waiy of repeat- 
......................... tg disaster thating the banking 
accompanied the collapse of the 
state's real-estate and energy sec
tors in the 1980s, agricwtural 
banks are cracking down on 
credit.

Ms. Sigalla's survey found dial 
more than a third  of banks 
statewide were asking their agri
culture borrowers for more col
lateral

to secure loans. In a drastic

acquiring too much debt.
Liner, president of Lubbock- 
based Soutfi Plains Ffoandal In c , 
a holding comqisny for three 
small agriculture hanks in Wfaat 
Texas» says he^s spending a  lot 
more tim e a t his drek poring over 
farm ers' budgets and checking 
them  against the spend i i^  in  
their kum accounts.

But daqiite tfid r hard-lfaie tac
tics, bankers say, diey are faying 
to keep die door open to mc£r 

. fanning and raiMhing customers. 
"We have to do eveiydiing we 
can to be really innovative and 
im aginadve and willing to stay 
widi our agricultuial producers,^ 
s a y s G o d i^  "Our philosophy is 
to do eveiydiing we can -  not 
fo o lish ly - but everything we 
can" to see dial they get loans.

For Godwin's bank, which has 
now agreed to meige w ith S t 
Louis-based Boatmen's Bank, 
evaluating a  borrower's abiU ^ to 
r ^ y  requires getting out of the 
office ana into Surariiaii.

Dram atic short-term  price 
swings in the cattle market rave

pounds. But it could drop again 
a t any fame.

Yet eatfanating the value of a  
hard is critical to a  rsnehet who 
cotdd be aahad to p u t up more 
ooDaleral if Mb herd la wordi leaa 
than tha am ount he «vants to bor
row nearly alw ays the caae 
dwse days» says Godwin. And it's  
im portant to  die bank, id ik h  
could see its oMlsleral diaappesr 
if csttfs prices go into anotitor 
free fan.

WItfi all die uncertainty in die 
market, Godwin is putting more 
em |diaais cm evaluating a ranch
e r 's  entire c^reredon, faom hto 

It style to  die condl- 
He 

adiedule 
r^ ;u lar af^praiaals -  a t least once 
a  year, depending on die borrow-

time in May, the grass riiould bs 
a Ittslv green, four4ndi-Mgfa (

They drive to die aitae of a 
y sH ale ,it

m anam nent style to  the cor 
tkm <M his g razira  pastures, 
and c)dier bank (>moers adied

cr -  for a  painstaU nc on-sile 
e ran d ier's  Duaineas.review of die rand ier'

The banker rides w ith the randi-
cr d iro u ^  every pasture, count
ing cstUe and lis te n ir a ^  die 

lU thowM :

departure from past years, when 
loans were backed almost soldy

made it neariy impossible to Mn 
on the herds of catde that

by the value of the crops or cattle 
they were financing many banks 
are now demanding additional 
liens on land and form equipment, jumped to $30

a value on 
help secure loans. On April 23, 
slaughter cows were sdling 

for $20 to $30 per 100 pounds.
l\v o  wedcs later, the orice had 

to $35 per 100

randier talk about how he is cop
ing during the hard tfaneSb

On thfo day, the focus of 
G odw in's attendem is Hale, a 
tM rd-generadon rand ier and 
former w ho has been banking 
w ith First State Bank since u 
opened its (foors in 1953. He rais
es cattle on about 14/XX) acres of 
land, and grow s wheat on an 
additional 1,100 acres. Few the 
first time in  his life, the 65-year- 
old Hale had to  put 600 acres of 
his land u p  as ooflatersl to bor
row  $400,000. T hat's no more 
than he usually borrow s, he 
notes, bu t w ith it he's raising 
only half die number of catde he 
nonnally does. And their value 
has dropped 40 per cent in the 
past two years.

As the two men drive through 
the randi, Godwin notes the dun, 
brow n buffalo grass covering 
m ost of the cow pastures. By this

p e t They
^  cully. Nonnally, a$yt 
hokfa an d ^ t-fo o t-d eep  water- 
inc hole coverira slm oal an acre.

B utaom eof m e new t is good. 
The cows appear heddiy, and 
duster over a few green patches 
fai the pasture, tnarkfaig spots 
where snow collected during a  
nddwiitfcr stocm. Also, it's  a  poa- 
idve s i n  tfiat some are fcm ng 
rattier Chan grazing -  that means 
they're getting e n o t^  to eat, at 
leaat so w , says Godwin.

It win take a  fuD day to go over 
H alds entire ranch. But a t the 
end of it, Godwin %viU have a 
aoBd idea of ttie risk he^s taUng 
fai lending the rancher money 
Like other bank presidents sur
veyed across the driest parts of 
W M Ibxas» Godwin is confident 
that the extra care he is lakfaig in 
evaluadnc bom m ers and beef
ing up  a p te r a l  to minimize risk 
will protect the bank if hard 
times continue.

But bankers also realize that 
unless rain comes and die market 
improves, theyTl have to begin 
denying loans to  even long- 
estaolisned custom ers. "W e're

( ,

our baldi innot going to p u t i 
harmvs way to Keep some person 
in business," says Bracty Yeary, 
president of FirstBank Smittnvest 
inPenyton.

Until then. Deputy State 
Banking Commisrioner Randall 
James nJames is w arn ii^  a |
He notes that ‘ 
dictions w on't 
growing season is over, when 
most loans start o o m ^ d u e . And 
it could always rain. " I r a  picture 
w on't devdop until ttie fsU," he 
says. "We can't caU it y e t"

Distributed by The Associated 
P re»  '

Drug, property offenders most likely to commit new crimes
AUSTIN (AP) -  Thirty-seven 

percent of tho se^v en  probation 
for crimes in 1991, and tracked 
by the state for three years, 
ended up  being sentenred to 
prison, according to a new 
report.

Of those who received 
deferred adjudication -  an 
option that keeps an offense off a 
defendant's record if he or she 
completes community supervi
sion -  26 percent had been sent to 
prison after three years, said 
W ednesday's report by the 
Criminal Justice Policy Council.

Those given deferred adjudica
tion were often young, first-time 
offenders convicted of property 
crimes or violent offenders who 
were not eligible for a probated 
sentence, according to the study.

Community supervision costs 
the state about $1.95 per day 
compared with $44.40 for impris
onm ent, Fabelo said.

'O n  the other hand, there is a 
group of offenders that recidi
vate when put on probation," he 
said.

People convicted for drug and 
.property offenses had the I d l 
est rate of repeat criminal behav
ior, according to the study.

The study also found that pro
bationers were nnore likely to fail 
d u rii^  their first year of commu
nity corrections supervision than 
any other time, and diat younger 
offenders were m ore-likdy to 
commit new crimes than reder

is to devise better supervision or 
program  strategies to deal widi 
those offenders who are more 
likriy to recidivate. In particular, 
attention should be given to 
young drug  and pnroerty offend
ers du ring  their n rst year, of 
supervision," Fabelo said in the 
report.

The im plications for policy 
lakers are twofold, he said in anmakers < 

interview.
The state m ust ensure that 

those who are under oommunity 
supervision get substance abuse 
treatment if diey need if, reduc
ing the likdihood IheyTl commit 
new crimes, he said.

ones.

The study tracked a sample of
pie

"The continual challen»  for 
riions o tfidabcommunity corrections

3,772 people sentenced to com-
munity correcdons. The report

irrectionssaid com m unity cor 
supervise most of the state's 
first-time convicted felons.

fATCHES*!

That sam ple represented
" în d e27,748 felony offenders sen

tenced to community oorrections 
in 1991 in Texas' seven most pop
ulous counties: Bexar, Dallas, »  
Paso, H arris, Nueces, Tarrant 
and IVavis.

Tony Fabdo, executive director 
of the council, noted that most of 
the offenders did succeed under 
community supervision.

"We are intervening w ith them 
at a lower cost, and we have 
appaiendy been successful at it," 
t^ sa id .
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‘Mission: Impossible’ usurps 
Twister’s’ lead at box office

L 06 ANGELES (AP) -  
Mteiofi: im D O $t^, tt«  Tom 
Cnda* remake of the TV a^>i- 
orage Mcicar groMcd an tali' 
mated I56E nafliion over four 
days» a raconl taka for Mtmocial 
Day weekend, industry sources 
said.

Ih e  previous record of $372 
m illion was set by The 
FIM siona in 1994.

Exhfoitor Relalions Co. Inc. 
also pcojectod' that Mission: 
Imposm U will break a  record 
w m  |7 5  million in  samingB in a 
six-day period, from 
W ednesday through Mcniday. 
That Would surpass the six-day 
record of 174.1 million held v f  
Jurassic Pork.

"We are ecstatic w ith the 
performance of d iis m ovie," 
said Barry London, vice chair
m an o f the m otion p icture 
n o u p  a t Param ount A ctures 
Corp.

Cruise co-produced the film, 
which also surpassed the three 
day May debut reemd of $41 
mfllion earned by TMster, by 
taking in $45A million Friday 
ttuDugh Sunday.

Ibgether, Mtsokm: ImpossMe 
and mister, ndikh to(d( in $37.1 
million in its third wedc, led the 
film industry to  its biggest 
Memorial Day weekend ever, 
according to  Exhibitor 
Rdatkms.

In fact this wedeend's top 10 
films outperform ed all 89 
movies tracked through 
M emorial Day weekend last 
year; the company said.

The top 10 films Friday 
through Monday took in $119.7 
million, coitupared to $116.7 mil- 
1km for the 89 fifans.

The lop 20 movies a t U.S. 
and Canadian theaters Friday 
through Monday, followed V f 
studio, gross, num ber of fiie- 
ater locations, receipts per 
location, total gross and num
ber of weeks in release, as com
piled Ibesdav  by Exhibitor 
Relations and Entertairunent 
Data Itk.:

1. Mission: Impossible, Para
mount, $56E milUon, 3JM2 loca
tions, $18E62 pm  lomtioct, $74.9 
minkm, 1 1 /2  wedcs.

2. Tboister, Warner Bros., $38 
million, 2,808 locations, $13,^1 
per locatiorv $145 millkm, tluee 
«vadts.

BOX 0̂ FICE

*8omk ËMSoi RaWkm Coi. he.

* 3. Sm  Hard, Disney, $10.4 mil
lion, 2,286 locations, $4371 per 
location, $10.4 m illion, one 
wedc.

4. Flipper, Universal, $5.4 mil
lion, 2/419 locations, $2,235 per 
location, $10.6 m illion, two 
weeks.

5., The Truth About Cats and 
Dogs, Fox, $2.705 m illioii 1341 
locations, $1,756 locations, $27.9 
millkm, five weeks.

6. The Craft, Cdum bia, $2.68 
million, 1,762 locations, $1322 
per location, $20 million, four 
weeks.

7. Toy Story, Disney, $13 mil
lion, 823 locations, $2,156 per 
location, $186.6 m illion, 27 
weeks.

8. Primal Fear, Paramount, $1.4 
million, 1,176 locations, $1,216 
per location, $53 nullion, eight

9. The Birdcage, MGM, $1.3 
m illioa 970 locations, $1303 per 
location, $118.8 m illion, 12 
weeks.

10. Heaven's Prisoners, New
Line, $1.1 million, 907 locations, 
$ 1 3 ^  per location, $4 million, 
two weeks.* ' ^

Nation briefs

in fertililT nacanii 
NEW YCNUC (AP) ~  Sdenlists 

reported today they have euc- 
ceasfully trans{^anted sperm- 
maldng cells between spmhes ^  
getting mice to  produce m f 
q>erm -  laiaing dw possibility 
anim als could scmieaay make 
sperm for humans.

In anodw r study, scientists 
showed that sperm-making cells 
from mice that were frozen for 
up to five mondis still wortced 
when thaw ed and placed in 
other m ice.'

If applied to hurtuui cdls, the 
technique m ight someday be 
used to restore fertility to men 
m ade sterile , by caiKer 
chemotherapy. '

l^ th  furttier improvement, the 
techniques could also be a boon 
to conservation of «klangered 
animate, livestock breeding and 
studies o f hurrum genetic dis
eases, said researcher Ralph 
Brinster.

Hot tub drowning prompts 
new safety regulalions

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) — A 16- 
yearold girl's drowning in a hot 
tub has prompted a state exami
nation of whiiipool safety and a 
promise to push for a law requir
ing the tubs to have nearby 
emergency shutoff switches.

Tanya Marie Nickens was 
underwater fm 8 to 9 minutes 
before someone could reach the 
emergency shutoff switch in the 
basem ent of a fitness club 
Saturday. She died after 12 tons 
of suction pressure |w uied her 
body over an unprotected grate.

'fiuwa is the s b ^  person to die 
witti ixxly parts tramped in hot 
tubs or poote siiKX 1960, the US. 
Consumer Product Safety Com
mission said. Since 1978, there 
have been ̂  reported hair entrap- 
ments, 13 of them  frital, 
spokesman Rkk Frost said 
Wednesday.

In Tanya's case, the plastic 
grate over a 12-inch by 12-inch 
drain opening in the Atlantic 
Club hot tub was broken into 
four pieces, said M orunouth 
County P u l^  Health Coordina
tor Lester Jargowricy.

That allowed Nickens, one of 
300 Lakewood High School 
juniors attending a supervised, 
alcohol-free party at dw fitness 
club early S atur^y , to become

S t a t e  F a r m  U p d a t e :

When,W here, 
And How To Get 

Your Claim
V

Serviced.
If you sustained damage from the hailstorm, 

please report your loss to your State Farm s^L  
If your liimie was damaged, please make any necessary 

anergenqr repairs to protect yonr proporty from fiurther 
damage, and keep aD reedpts. Â iin, call yonr agoit

L ike G o o n  N e k .iiror. 
S i me r  \UM l.s I 111 RE.

stuck in the drain, oetoinK a vac
uum  stronger than the mends, 
lifeguards and police officers 
franfically trying to free her.

About lilOO crowd baailica 
to hear MoHier Tbresa

BALTIMORE (AP) About 
1300 p e o |^  crowded into the 
cathedral of die nation's oddest 
Cadwlic archdiocese on 
Wednesday to see Mother Teresa 
at a special Mass for her 
Missionaries of Charity nuns.

M other Teresa, who was 
aw arded'dre Nobel Peace Prize 
in 1979 for her work with the 
poor, looked frail atxl swayed 
slighdy as 35 of her nuns 
renewed dieir vows.

But when the 85-year-old 
Catholic nun spoke to the con
gregation at the Basilica of the 
Assum ption, her voice was 
strong and unfaltering. She 
asked die families of Baltimore 
to pray for her nuns and "give us 
some of your daughters" so they 
can om tinue to serve the poor.

The religious community Mother 
Teresa founded almost 50 years ago 
in Calcutta, India, now has 3600 
sisters in over 120 countries.

"When you pray, please pray 
for all the Missionaries of Charity 
that we can continue God's 
work," she said. "All kinds of 
people can share in die beautiful 
work of Jesus."

Some of the ocxigregates wiped 
tears frmn their eyes and ki^ed 
the gold crosses they wore around 
their nedcs during the Mass.

Church of&nate had asked the 
congregation not to crowd 
Mother Teresa, who is recovering 
from a broken collarbone 
received in a frdl. One man who 
refused to let go of her hands was 
escorted out of the church. 
Another was forcibly removed 
through a side entrance.

Mother Teresa also stopped by 
the Gift of Hope, a hospice for 
AIDS victims mat she dedicated 
during her last visit to Baltimore 
in 19%.

Hurricane hunters utiMu high-tech Jet
MIAMI (AP) -  H urricane giving 

hunters are getting a new high- m atfonthan 
flying )at this season to  hato fig- 
ure out where storms are head
ed and possfoly stretch warning

mote tofor- 
for storm track

reafiy the 
uKianug wtom

"The big push is that aii^ 
plane," said Hugh Willoughby, 
hurricane research chief wittt 
the N ational Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Adm inistration. 
'Thé'payofi on tlwt teso big that 
it's got to be our biggart priori
ty."

The Gulfstream G ^  jet wiU 
ease its ivay into service in 
August, working on file out
skirts of storm s and making 
only about 10 flights in file six- 

tk hurricane

probe win be tra 
w to a oonqratei 
fully used as a

numth Atlantic 
son fiiat b ^ in s  Saturday.

But the je t win fly faster and at 
an altitude erf 40300-45300 feet, 
instead of file 15300-25300-foot 
range now flown by current 
hurricane tracking Imanes.

The crew wiU drop foot-long 
probes from the upper atmos
phere to gather wind, tempera
ture and hum idity readm gs.

tn ta r of NOAA « id  Wsdnesday 
«  a paaseason briefing.

Tne lam diers collsctod by the 
! win be transmitted 
I oooqmter model

forecasting peo- 
to t ) ^  last year at the National 
H urricane Center in Miami. 
Wifii some tinkering a revised 
model is ready for routine uae.

"When you p u t an fiw pieom 
togethei; the forecasts g rt bet
ter," Willoughby said.

The growing sophistication 
conies largely outside the public 
eye. Forecasters stuck their 
necks out and extended warn
ings only as frur north as 
CheupeaM  Bay for Hurricane 
Emily when it was on track for 
North Canriina in 1993. The tra
ditional approach would have 
alerted everyone north to Cape 
Cod.
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H e lp  F o r  T e e n -A g e  R u n a w a y s  
Is A s  C lo s e  A s  N e a re st P h o n e

How ú ñ N  I 0 B 0 N ? - U » K ,  
I KNOW I T  W M  M i  WHO

>*R>arwKurffl' 
m riN w M R  moor

DEAR ABBY: In the summer of 
1974,1 was a runaway teen-age girl 
firom Kansas living on the streets of 
Las Vegas. A Good Samaritan who 
called himaelf “Nard* befriended me.

He showed me a column you had 
written about Operation Peace of 
Mind, a program that allowed run
away kids to communicate with 
their families without disclosing 
their whereabouts. The hope was 
that opening the doors of communi
cation between estranged teen 
agers and their families would lead 
to reuniting them.

Operation Peace of Mind’s phi
losophy worked for me. It got me 
out of a dangerous situation and 
back home where I belonged. My 
family and I will always be grateful 
to Operation Peace of Mind, to Nard 
and to you, Abby, for making this 
information available.

Does Operation Peace of Mind or 
anything similar still exist? Thank 
you, 22 wonderful years later.

JANET RAMOS, 
CORTE MADERA, CALIF.

Abigail 
Van Buren

DEAR JANET: It’s  gratifying 
to  know that you received  the
h e lp  y o u  n e e d e d  s o  lo n g  a g o . 

A l tIthougfa Operation Peace of 
Mind no longer exists, the need  
fo r  su c h  p rogram s h as not  
d im in ish e d . T he s tr e e ts  o f  
nu|jor c ities all across America 
are often the only “home” young 
runaways are sdde to find. Once 
th e se  c h ild r e n  a r e  on  th e  
s tr e e ts , th e y  are  a t r isk  for

physical vio lence, d isease and 
exp lo ita tion . They frequently  
b ecom e v ic t im s  o f  cr im e , or  
resort to crim e them selves in  
order to survive.

Fortunately, another organi
zation that helps runaway and 
homeless youtha, and those who 
are considering leaving home, 
does exist.

T h e N a tio n a l R u naw ay  
Sw itchboard is a toll-free, 24- 
hour hotline that provides con
fidential crisis intervention and 
referrals for youth in crisis and 
their fam ilies. By calling (800) 
621-4000, young people nation
w ide who are stranded on the 
s tr e e ts  can  be r e fe r re d  to  a 
nearby shelter where they can  
spend the n igh t safely . Teens  
can also receive crisis counsel
ing, be referred to cmmmunity- 
b a se d  o r g a n iz a t io n s , an d /or  
have a m essage d e livered  (in  
co n fid e n c e ) or  a c a ll co n fer 
enced to their families.

In a d d it io n , i f  ru n a w a y s

between the aRse of IS and 18 
w ish  to  return hom e, the 
National Runaway SwitdilMmrd 
will help them obtain free one
way bus transportation  via  
Greyhound Lines’ Home Free 
Program.

*  •  *

DEAR ABBY: Fm the mother of 
three active children. We live on a 
tree-shaded street that is lined with 
condominiums. Moat of them are 
occupied by families with young 
children.

The streets are all one-way and 
drivers fte<mently travel fast (30 to 
40 m|di), which is a matter of great 
concern to me and to other parents.

Now th a t warmer w eather is 
here, kids are everywhere — play
ing ball and hide-and-seek. The kids 
often forget to look left and right 
before they dart out from between 
parked cars.

Drivers need to be reminded to 
slow down, and parents should 
remind their kids about the dangers 
of playing in the streets.

Let’s make this a safer summer 
for our children. Abby, please pub
lish my message.

PATTI DIAZ IN CHICAG»

F o rB tte ro fF o fW o rs fr
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Arlo& Janis
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DEAR PA'ITI: Many drivers 
ten d  to  go  fa s te r  th an  th e y  
sh o u ld , an d  it  ta k e s  o n ly  an  
instrat finr tragedy to occur. I’m  
d e lig h te d  to  h e lp  you  a le r t  
other parents to  rem ind th eir  
c h ild r e n  to  be ca r e fu l w h en  
playing in <HT near the streets.

Horoscope
Friday, May 31,1996

In the year ahead, if you work to the best 
of your atNiities. recognition artd rewards 
could result. You will have several oppor- 
turtities to establish your reputation in the 
comirtg months.
O E M N i (M ay 2 1 -Jun s 20) You will not 
have to wave your arms, make noise or 
wear an electric tie to gain the attention 
of your peers today. Others will sense 
your power arxl strerrgth. Get a jump on 
life by urxlerstanding the influences that 
govern you in the year ahead. Servi for 
your Astro-Graph predictions today by 
mailing $2 artd S A ^  to Astro-Graph, c/o 
this rtewrspaper, P.O. Box 1758, Murray 
HiN Station, New York, N Y  10156 Make 
sure to state your zodiac sign.
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-Ju ly  22) Your intu
ition could be your most effective asset

today, especially in your business affairs. 
Do not disregard any signals, even if they 
appear to be strange.
L E O  (Ju ly  2 3 -A u g. 22) You should be 
selective regarding your com panions 
today. Try to associate with independent- 
thinkers because exchanging ideas will 
be constructive.
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -S e p t. 2 2 ) S e ve ra l 
important unresolved matters can be con
cluded to your satisfaction today. Most of 
the impediments you envisioned were 
imaginary
LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Everyone with
in earshot will take notice today when you 
offer an opinion or a suggestion. Your lis
teners will perceive that what you say will 
be noteworthy.
S C O R P IO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) The proba
bility that you will collect on a long-over
due debt win be high torjay. It will be time 
to let the debtor krK>w your patience has 
run low.
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Dec. 21) Stand 
up and be counted today if someone puts 
down an old friend behind his or her 
back. Your loyalty will strengthen the

relationship. ’
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c. 2 2 -Ja n . 19) If you
were kind to someone in the past, this 
person has not forgotten your good deed. 
He or she will work on a secret way to 
repay you.
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Fab. 19) An organi
zation vrith which you're affiliated will con
sider you for a responsible position. Do 
not be surprised if a committae member 
approaches you today.
P IS C E S  (F a b . 2 0 -M a rc h  2 0 ) D o  not 
advertise everything you hope to accom
plish today. If you reveal your inlantions, 
you could attract m ora enem ies than 
allies.
A R IE S  (M arch 21-AprN 19) A  friend may 
come to you for constructive criticism 
today. You might not want to elaborate 
on his or her faults, but you must ten the 
truth.
T A U R U S  (A p r il  2 0 -M a y  2 0 ) Y o u  will 
have the necessary grit artd determina
tion to achieve your goals successfully 
today. T o  your credit, you will do many 
kind things for others.

OIW6bjrNEA,Inc.
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N o te b o o k
BASEBALL

F la s h b a c k :M a x ,1 9 5 8 . 
Outfielder Dwayne Glover 
IhkI uifw BingKB in uuM uukS 
at bat as Pnnpa 
B o i]^  4-3, in 
basoMdl action.
WUliams threw a 
while striking out four and 
walking one.

0 Ut uuw
pa altoped by
1 him .echoed 
Pildier Kippy

fburM tler

BASKETBALL

CHARLO rm  N .C  (AP) 
— UnlcM Dave Cowens has 
undergone a radical person
ality oiange sinoe his playiitg 
days, the Charlotte Hornets 
should be a much- tougher 
bunch w idt the form er 
Celtics center as their new 
coach.

When the Hornets intro
duce their fburdi head coach 
at a news confeietKe 
Wednesday, there is nodting 
to indicate die struggline 
NBA team 's new leader wiU 
be anyorre but Cowens.

Cowens cotdirm ed that 
negodadons w idt Charlotte 
are firrished.

"Everything looks real 
good," he saia.

Cdw ois will succeed Allan 
Bristow, who w on mme 
games than he lost in five 
seasons widt the Hornets but 
failed to lead the club to die 
upper echelons of the NBA.

SOCCER

tda'
juri

MEXICO CITY (AP) —
Mexico will send its Lhider-23 
team to die United States to 

ly for die U S  Ciqi-% in 
une.

The competition win serve as 
preparation for the CHympic 
(Barnes in Atlanta, for whidi die 
team already has qualified.

In addition, star goalie Jorge 
Canqx», who now plays mr 
Galaxy of Los Angeles, will 
head a list of five replacement 
players fiom the national team.

tm  cim will be contested 
June 8 -la  Mexkx> will play 
Irdand in New York, Bolivia in 
Dallas and the Uhfted States in 
Piisadena, Calif.

The Mexican Soccer 
Federadon gave diis list of 
(rfayers who will play for the

T - u , .  J(Hge Campos, 
Oswaldo Sanchez, Oscar Bnez,

Defense: Claudio Suarez, 
David Oteo, Edson Asdvia, 
Adrian Garcia, Francisco 
Sandiez, Duilio Etavino, Edson 
Alvarado.

Midfidders: (German Villa, 
Raul Rodrigo Lara, Jose de 
Jesus Arrellano, Maruid Sd, 
Rafael Garda, Afoerto Garda 
A m , Joaouin del CNmo.

Forwaros: Luis Garda, Jose 
Abundis, Enrique Alfiuo, 
Francisco Palenda,
Cuauhtemoc Blanco.

DENVER (AP) ^  Chris 
Henderson scored the win
ning goal as the Colorado 
Rapids shut out the Dallas 
Bum 2-0 in Major League 
Soccer Wednesday night.

Henderson's game-winner, 
a hard, right-footed d iot into 
the upper comer of the net, 
came in the 24tti minute. Jean 
Harbor added an insurance 
goal in file 87th m inute, con
verting a penalty kick after 
D allar Lawrence Lozzano 
tripped Rapids forw ard 
Richard Sharpe in the penalty 
area.

Colorado goalie Dusty 
Hudcock made a s i n ^  save 
fbe file shutout. Mar« Dodd 
saved five for the Bum.

Colorado immoved to 4-5. 
Dallas droppeef to 6-4.

FOOTBALL

DALLAS (AP) — State 
District JiKlae M anny 
Alvarez on Wemiesday ruled 
that confidant turned infioî  
m ant Dennis Pedini m ust 
remain a witness fai Cowboys 
receiver M idiad Irvhi's drug 
trial.

Alvarez also ruled that 
HEwfli, WHO MdMty racora- 
cd  video of Irvin 
two purported cocaine buys 
and was paid $6,000 by tele
vision statkm KXAS m t file 
rights to broadoast the tape, 
m ust abide by a fag  oedre.

Prebni's  attonicy, Mkdiael 
H sishell tried to 
sid^pocna for Pedirá and get 
him out from under the gag 
oedar that covers defendants, 
ir itnessss, attom cjrs and
n -itl nreponoE.

Rangers edge Indians; solidify hold on first
ARLINGTON, Texas ( A P ) T h e  Texas 

Rangers are the only AL teem never to 
have iqipeaied in fire p la y ed . The way 
they've played ^  bre firat third of fire 
season, fire Rangers seem determ ined to 
change th a t

Texas conqfieted its first series sweep of 
the Cleveland Indians since 1992 
W ednesday night w hen Dean Palnrer 
raced home on Sandy A lom ar's passed 
ball w ith fire go-ahead run in fire eighfii 
inning of a 5-4^vklory.

fire three-gam e sweep of the 
Indians, who still have the best recesd in 
fire AL, the Rangers moved 14 games over 
JOO for fire first time since July 14,1979.

'I 'm  happy w ith 33 wins at this point," 
Rangers m an am  Jcfiirmy Oates said. "We 
^  a  few breaks and made a few breaks. 
Sweeping team s like C leveland/ 
Bahitnoie reid New York at home, those 
are jMetty good teams. They w on't get 
sw ept by ijMmy team s."

'  The Rangers certainly have the Indians' 
attention, having won four of six from 

ive straight games over-Cleveland and 
a ll

"We're pretty ticked off right now," 
said Indians starter Brian Anderson, who 
left after six innings w ith a 3-2 lead. "But 
we d idn 't play to our capabilities. It's a 
loM  season. We'll see them again."

Cleveland took two of three in the first 
meeting of file division leaders May 17-19 
at Jacobs Field.

The Rangers have been in first place for 
41 straight days, the second-longest 
streak in team hutory. The club record is 
72 consecutive days in 1994.

"We found ^out w hen we went to 
Cleveland that we can hold our own with 
firem," Rangers first baseman Will Clark 
said. "But we aren 't going to circle the 
games on the schedule. It doesn't matter 
who the team is. All file games are impor
tant.

'T 've felt fiiis was a special /team since 
spring training. But the important thing is 

' the miys in this clubhouse need to believe 
it. We have a’ never-give-up attitude. We 
play every u m e  untU^the last out."

In the eiginth, Ivan Rodriguez hit a one- 
out single off Julian Tavarez (2-2), and 
took second on a wild pitch, h ^ k e y  
Tettleton then hit an RBI single to close 
the Rangers to 4-3.

Palmer followed with a single that 
advanced pinch-nftmer Rusty Greer to 
third. Mark McLemore greeted Paul 
Assenmacher with a single to bring iff 
Greer with the tying run.

A ssm m acher walked Lou Frazier 
before a crossed-up Alomar allowed a 
pitch to Warren Newson get by, allowing 
Palmer to score.

Indians manager Mike Hargrove said 
Assenmacher threw a fastball, bu t 
Alomar called for a breaking pitch.

"I'll take the blam e," Assenmacher

said. "The way he reacted, it must have 
been my fiiult. Tonight everybody on the 
team played good but me."

Cleveland nas lost three straight for 
only the second time this year. The 
Indians opened fire season 0-3.

"They (me Rangers) have played well," 
said Hargrove, a former Rangers first 
baseman. "It's a hot club. There's no more 
to say than that."

Dennis Cook (3-0) pitched 11-3 innings 
for the win, and Mike Henneman pitcheij 
the ninth for his 15th save. Henneman has 
10 saves in May, the club record for any 
month.
Notes: The Rangers' 33-19 record is their 
best in team history after 52 games, sur
passing surpassing 32-20 in 1981.... With 
21 home wins, the Rangers lead the 
majors in that category. ... The last time' 
the Indians were swept in a series wai> 
la$t June 23-25 by Chicago.

Lefors re leases 1996  
6-m an football schedule

LEFORS — Lefora has released 
its 1996 six-man football schedule 
and fire Pirates' first opponent is 
a tough Silvetton dub  on Sept. 6.

"Silverton should be right at 
fire top of their district,^ said 
Lefors coach Roimy Miller. 
"Thw 've got everyone back, so 
fireyil be f a t in g  for a playoff 
spot."

District 1-1 A, of which Lefors is 
a member, underw ent some 
changes as a result of the UIL 
realignment. Fort Elliott and 
Groom are in, McLean and 
Samnorwood are out. Fort Elliott 
will be playing football for the 
first time while GitxMn moves 
from 11-man back to six-man.

"Fort Elliott's just starting out 
and Groom should be pretty 
good wifii all the kids fiiey have 
out," Miller said-

The other district foes are 
H im ns, FoUett and Miami. _

'Tliggiiis will have a lot more 
kids out, somewhere in the mid- 
20s, fiian they've had. Miami and 
FoUett should be real tough," 
Miller added.

Although McLean w on't be a 
district member, Lefors wiU meet 
the Tigers in a pre-district 
matchup Sept. 27. McLean is

coached by Rormy's dad, Jerry 
Miller.

"McLean is going to be young, 
but firey'U have a sound, funda
mental team," Miller saidL

M iller's main concern for the 
Pirates wiU be a lack of depfii.

"We'U have just 10 or 12 out, so 
w e're going to be pretty riim. 
Depth is going to be one of our 
weaker points. We're only going 
to have one starter back on 
offense and one back on defense."

Lefors has two scrimmages 
scheduled, Aug. 23 at Miami and 
Aug. 30 at McLean. The Miami 
scrimmage starts at 6 p.m. and 
the McLean scrimmage at 7 p.m.

1996 Lefors schedule
S ept
6 — Silverton, 7:30 away; 13— 

Hedley, 7:30 home; 20 — Fort 
Elliott, 7:30 home; 27 — McLean, 
7:30 home.

Oct.
4 — Higgins, 7:30 away; 11 — 

•Fort Elliott, 7:30 away; 18 — 
•Groom, 7:30 away; 25 — 
•Higgins, 7:30 home.

Nov.
1 — •FoUett, 7:30 away; 8 — 

•Miami, 7:30 home.
•denotes district game

N ew  N F L  team in Houston 
hinges on stadium decision

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 
could get a National IfootbaU 
League team in less than six years 
to replace the lame-duck Oilers but 
the dty first must decide whether 
to build a new stadium or renovate 
the Astrodome, NFL 
Commissioner Paul Tagliabue said 
Wednesday.

"This I fiiink is a very basic ques
tion," Tagliabue said after a two- 
hour closed-door meeting wifii 
Ffouston Mayor Bob Lanier, Harris 
County Judffi Robert E ck ^  and 
US. S ^  Phu Gramm. "We agreed 
to address it togefiier in depfii — 
the NFL, Houston and Harris 
County."

Houston is losing the Oilers, its 
NFL team of 35 years, to NashviUe, 
Tenn., which has lured Oilers 
owner Bud Adams with the 
promise of millions of dollars and a 
new stadium. Adams has said the 
Oilers, who have two years left on 
a lease at fire county-owned 
Astrodome, wOI play at least one 
and perhaps as many as three more 
years in Houston.

TbgUabue, who said it was pre
mature to »peculate whether 
Houston could attract an existing 
dub or be awarded an expansion 
team, hinted it was possible 
Houston ooidd sweeten its deal- 
i i ^  wifii fire NFL if fire Oilers were 
allowed to leave their Astrodome 
lease early. Eckeh, and Lanier in 
pafticulac have been insisted fire 
Oilers fiilffl fire terms of fire lease.

"I would be glad to become part 
of fiiose discussions if it coiild n e^  
bring u s 'to  a solution for the 
future," Tbgliabue said.

Tagliabue's appearance in 
Hoireton was requested by 
O am m , who hailed 
a first stim in quickly returning the 
NFL to Houston.

"I don't see any i 
puttogetherani 
fiiat we can't go out and 
investors to n u m  it happen quick
ly," Gramm said. "I donY think we 
have to wait a long period of time 
in Older to bring a new team to 
Houston."

I we can't

"That certainly sho 
," T)«M>ue

should be fire 
said. "Tve

__ that Irik
rixng 2002 or beyond and I think if 
we get to woric and make fids a pri
ority, which is what we committed

to today, it can be done sotmer.
'T think one of the keys is to 

make a decision early on the type 
of new stadium we're talking 
about. From that point, 1 think we 
can make some progress on an 
accelerated time table.^

The result of Wednesday's meet
ings was to set up a series of fol
low-up meetings in die next sever
al werics, all four men said.

Lanier, an outspoken critic of 
Tagliabue and the NFL, called 
Wednesday's sesskm valuable and 
non-confmitational.

'T would say it was surprisingly 
constnjctive a ^  specific from my 
point of view," the mayor said. "Irs 
our hope that filis effort will accel
erate fire process cind time lines that 
many of us have »)eculated on."

Lfuiier frequenfiy has criticized 
the NFL and its treatment of 
Houstm, speaking to NFL owners 
before fiiey voted to approve the 
Oilers' move to Nashvilk, and tes
tifying before a congressional com
mittee considering legislation to 
limit moves by pro ̂ XMts franchis
es.

"We focused on the future of the 
NFL in Houston and did not really 
dw dl on fire past," Tagliabue said. 
"Some of our prior meetings prob
ably got sidetiadced too much on 
thepast.

all agreed to put tfiat behind 
us and to IcxA to the future. ...What 
we need to talk about is the type of 
facility and how the cost of that 
facility can be met in the way 
niiich is prudent for everybody 
fiiat has to make an investment in 
that facility."

The meeting came a week after a 
committee appointed by Lanier 
and Eckels recommended a $625 
million plan to build a new base
ball stadium for the Houston 
Astros, a downtown baskefiiall 
arena for fire Houston Rockets, and 
a renovated Astrodome for the 
Houston Liveslodi Show and 
Rodeo and an NFL team. There 
have been no specifics, however, 
about how to pay for fire projects.

Tigliabue has said fire 
Astrodome in its current form 
would be imacoeptaMe for an NFL 
team and in his comments 
Wednesdiw appeared to favor a 
new atacUum rather than an 
Astrodome oveihauL

B e g in n in g  g y m n a s ts

(Special photoi

T h e  beginners class of three and four ye a r old gym nasts (show n a b o ve ) will be 
perform ing at the G ym nastics of P am pa recital Frid a y and Saturday nights, start
ing at 7  at the G ym nastics of P am pa g ym , located on L o (^  171 north of the city. 
Front row, l-r, are Sam antha Kelly, M egan G ra g g , K ade W ilson and Logan R idge; 
Seated on steps are (l-r ) H annah Sm ith, P aige H argus, A sh ley B yran and 
S a vannah Sm ith; Standing is G arrett Fatheree. G ym nastics and dance routines 
will also be perform ed at the recital. T h e  public is invited to attend free of charge.

Colorado advances to Stanley C u p  finals
MNVER (AP) — A year ago, 

Patrick Roy was in Montreal, Joe 
Sakic was in Quebec and the 
Colorado Avalanche hadn't been 
bom.

Wednesday night, it all came 
together for them. And it all fell 
apart for the Detn>it Red Wings.

The Avalanche, who played 
their first 16 seastins as the Quebec 
Nordiques before moving to 
Denver last spring, advanced to 
the Stanley Cup finals wifii a 4-1 
victory over the heavily favored 
Red W ir^.

The Red Wings had their 
promising season end premature
ly for the second straight year. Last 
year, they were also heavy 
favorites after winning the regu
lar-season championship, but 
were swept in the finals by New 
Jersey.

The loss continued the longest 
Stanley Cup drought in the league. 
Detroit hasn't won since 1955.

"Who would have thought this 
would happen?" Roy asked. "It's 
unreal."

Imagine how Detroit coaril 
Scotty Bowman felt. His team set 
an NHL regular-season record 
with 62 victories and was again 
the favorite to win the Cup.

"We couldn't beat all fire d e
ments," Bowman said. "Sakic was 
one. He has been in a zone. We had 
guys beat up.

"We ki6t to a very good team.
k-anckreck

us for two years now, and they 
have a goaltender pla)ring like 
Patrick Roy is."

Sakic, the leading scorer in file 
playoffs, had two goals and an 
assist. Rov, traded to the 
Avalanche l^ t Dec. 6, made 23 
saves.

Colorado won its third straight 
series four games to two, captur
ing the Western Conference title 
and advancing to the champi-■•g

round for the first tune in 

n e ^ ir
the big dance," said Roy, won

onshfo roun 
franchise history.

"This is my fourth time ^ in g  to

They've gone neck-

two Stanley Cups with the 
Canadiens. "There was no doubt 
in my mind we had the team. I'm 
playing wifii a great team and a 
great (fefense."

The outcome sends the
Avalanche into the finals against 
the winner of the Pittsbuigh- 
Florida series. The Pënguins lead 
the Eastern Conference finals 3-2 
wifii Ckune 6 in Miami tonight. 
The S tan ly  Cup finals begin 
Tuesday in Denver.

In scoring his 16fii and ITfii
Sakk is just two shy of fire

record shared by
Philad^phia's Leach and
Edmonton's Jari Kurri. He abo 
leads the league with five game- 
winning goals. He gave Colorado 
a 1-0 leaclin the first period and a 
2-1 advantage in fire second.

"It's an unbeiievjMe feeling" 
Buys like«vith Sakic sud, "especially for guys I

me who have been with this fraî -i 
chise for a long time. The cnmxC 
was great. The building was 
trie tonight."

Also scoring for Colorado w eit 
Mike Ricci and Peter Forsberg. 
Paul Coffey scored for Detroit in 
the first period to make it 1-1 
before the Avalanche scored threi' 
in the second.

The Red Wings fought off elimi
nation in three previous games, 
two g a in st St. Louis in the second 
rountl After losing only 13 games 
during the regular season, the Red 
Wings lost nine in the playoffs

Avabndie coach Maiy 
Crawford said Detroit's defense, 
"really tried to find Joe Sakic, but; 
he was invisible. He disappeared 
and then appeared again."

Of Sakic's first goal, Crawford; 
said, "I think they were all won * 
deruig where he came from."

Roy, whose 132nd career playoff! 
appearance tied Billy Smith for) 
No. 1, marveled at th«9Svist of fatej 
fiut brought him to Criorado. His* 
fanner team, file Canadiens, did-', 
n 't get past fire first niund of the' 
pbyoffs. t

Roy was traded after a run-in 
with fire Montreal coaching staff' 
during a game in which he wa^. 
shelled by, ironically, Detioit. *!

"I guess I shouiid thank thera^ 
(fire & d Winm)," he said. "WheA* 
a team like Mkintreal gives up oQ* 
you, you want to show you can! 
still pby." -!

L o n g v ie w  a n gle r ca p tu re s  R ed M an Qualifierai
FLINT, Tex. — Bruce Brown of 

Longview to p p ^  a field 128 
anglers in fire Red Man Cowboy 
Dirision qualifier held earlier fiib 
monfii on Lake Palestine.

Brown boated a limit of five 
bass weighing 18 pounds, 13 
ounces, fie coUectad $2,211 plus 
50 errO O  challenge Poinb for 
h b  finish. A cash purse totaling 
$7,432 waa divided among 
ai^lers finishing in fire top 10 per
cent of fire field.

Brown fished shallow water in 
Flat Creek. He cai^Jit hb  fish on 
crankbaito and Zoom lizards with 
15-pound Stren fishing line.

Second place want •» David 
Giiiii of IJndate, Tex. for five hum 
weighing 18 pounds 4 ounoea. 
Ginn fished shallow wood in 
Kickapoo Creek. He cayght hb  
fish on one-half ooMoc M h e  Kfiif 
spinneibaits. Second pUoe paid 
$1,105.

Thiitl place went to Cierdlfi 
Green of Nacogdoches for four, 
bass wefehlng 16 pounds, 8| 
ounces. Green fished shallow | 
stumps on the north end of thej 
lake. HeoBq^hbfiahciibuzzhnilsi 
andaSfoggDi •

TNkI Dteoe paid $649. Jonath«| 
Mumar 01 Hteit jofoaed fourth wife 
five bite wnq^iing 14 poisids 4* 
Qite(te>MBiriiy i d te !riMl niv poinb! 
on ire noiii and of the Irice using! 
Zoomhaank.
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spoons m d|ioi 
dsm snd soiK^ pofeSi ssiy
SW SiSW Is MSB I
I good on niglil i

W L POL OB
BaOlmors 28 21 A71 —
Now Ybrk 20 21 .571 —
Toronto 23 29 .442 « 1/2
Boaton 20 30 .400 01 /2
DolroN 13 30 .280 10 1/21*^ limi ■ mWVflBarel WWWBVil

W L P o t OB
Clovoinnd 33 17 .800 —
Chicngo 30 20 .800 3
Milwaukoo 23 28 .480 0 1/2
Minnssots 23 27 .400 10
Ksnsss City 24 20 .453 10 1/2
West DMsion

W L P o t GB
Texas 33 18 .635 —
Sssm s 27 23 .540 5
CaWfomis 25 20 .401 7 1/2
Oakland 24 27 .471 0 1/2

Tuesday's O sm ss

.M M u isM*fIoiMs I.I
M oví»

CohMdo a. Os m i  2, or 
M w M

nM bt«M ainoM s2
Mw21

ColwsdoS, Os m io  
22

loir. 7 1 1
biBok b6SB w i  flood ort dsifc womiB sikI wNis 
A ohsfflMM tplnnwi! wNto tMM w  flood 
on ilibo  Éñú crank boto; crasplo ora f i r  to 
g o o ( l^  winnows snd la s  Mnsd^hi 10 to IS 
fool of oMiflr» bkio co w n  ora on 000* 
nooB ond Boo wolof doflo; chonnol oodhh ora 
flood on nfikinoiwoi iooIojfo ora dow to tok on
inlnnoofo ond éqê traMod oMh wonoo.

No flonioo ochodulod
nn w re M n  Hoy

Oslre«6.Colo(sdo4
m d sK M srM

v^onoo ô  v̂ oiBDOî fln a
■ sh itM n  to w  as

Oolofsdo 4, OslreS 2

Cnicsgo 8, Toronto 5 
MihMaukoo 7, Minnosots 3 
Tsxas 11, Clovolsnd 3 
Callfomis 1, Now York 0 
OsWand 6, Boston 2 
BslUmoro 12, Sosttio 8 
Only gamss schodulod 
Wsdnosdsy’s  Oswss 
Minnssots 8, Milwaukoo 7, 12 Innings 
Toronto 6, Chicago 5 
Detroit 5, Kansas City 4 
Texas 5, Cleveland 4 
Oakland 7, Boston 6 ,1 0  Innings 
California 4, New York 0 
Seattle 9. Baltimore 8

toowat
• OHiDtJafln Z| rionoo ■

May 27
DaMt5,ColoiBdo2

tosyas
I a, Floilda 0, PMaburgh leads

MEREDITH: WÜsr otov. Ww lavai aa; 71 
dsMsss; black baas ais to 4 potwM tok on 
apktnsrs snd wonttŝ  orappis are tok on mkv 
novM and Jlga lahad 0¥sr bmalt; oalSah era 
mm on foo ono raora doooq ran onranp, 
wowM and preparad bolt: walaya ats tok to 
good on Iva bolt and ioBom Bounoors.
OAK CREEK; IMMor otoar a 1/2 tool low; 72 
domas; black base to a pounds aia good on 
watowtslon and iunobug worms. Bombers 
and Rol-L-Tiape; wtSls baas are good on sH- 
var spoons and INa Jiak; orappis m  tok on 

Spins; caMab are

Colorado 4, Dalroll 1, Colorado wins sariaa' 
2
Thursday, May 30
PMaburgh at F l o ^  7:30 p.m., (ESPN) 
Sahrday, June 1
Ftorlda at PMsburgh, 7:30 p.m., (ESPN) k

O.H.ME: Vltolar door on maki toko, murky ki 
uppar and and trtMilarloe: laka laval 1548.89; 
72 dagraaa: black bass to 10 pounds are 
good on lopwators, apkmora, worms and 
ibarda; wtiNs baas ara good on jigs, spoons 
and small apkinars llahod ki 10 to 30 tool ol

crappla m  tok on minnows and Mgs 
“  .......................................calMi

SOCCER

Thursday's Oamaa
Cleveland (Nagy 8-1) at Milwaukee (Bones
3-7), 8:05 p.m.
Detroit (Olivares 1-1) at Chicago (Ahraraz 
5-3), 8:05 p.m.
Boston (Gordon 4-2) at Seattle (Torres 0-0), 
10:05 p.m.
Only games scheduled

M M of L od g u a
IicAmooIcImI f

TbiwaEOT
2 jT h a

B tm c s f  Q lo n ca

Friday's Gamas
Kansas City (Gubicza 4-8) at Toronto 
(Hentgen 4-4), 7:35 p.m.
Cleveland (Martinez 7-2) at Milwaukee 
(McDonald 4-2), 8:05 p.m.
Detroit (Lira 3-3) at Chicago (Tapani 5-3), 
8:05 p.m.
Minnesota (Rodriguez 3-5) at Texas (HIH 6- 
2), 8:35 p.m.
Baltimore (Wells 3-4) at California

W
Tampa Bay 6
Cokimbus 3
New England 2
DC. 2
NY-NJ ^ 1  5
wMicniwofilcraiioc 

W L
Los Angelas 7 0
Dallas 4 4
Colorado 4 5
Kansas cay 3 5
San Jose 3 5

L SOW
2 0 
6 0 
3 2 
7 0

Pto OF GA
18 17 11 
9 20 22 
8 12 11 
6 14 18 
5 9 13

Pto OF OA
21 16 7
14 13 14 
12 17 17 
10 IS 21 
9 12 11

NOTE; Three points (or victory, one pokk (or 
xilnia tor loss.

(Langston 2-1), 10:05 p.m. 
vYoiNew York (Key 1-5) at Oakland (Johns 4-5), 

10:05 p.m.
Boston (Eshelman 0-2) at Seattle (Menhart 
2-2), 10:05 p.m.

National League 
At A QIanea

By The Assodatad Press
AirI Hmaa EOT

East Division

afwolout win and zero pokes 
W sdnsadsy's Qsmss 
Lato Owns Not bwhidad
Colorado 2, Dallas 0 
Kansas Cky at San Jose, (n) 
Thursday's OonM 
D.C. M l^-NJ, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday’s  Oamaa 
Loa Angolas at Tamps 
New England at Kansas 
Cokimbua at Son Jose, 10:1 
Sunday's Oamaa 
NY-NJ at Dallas, 3 p.m.
D.C. at Colorado, 4 p.m.

7:30 p.m. 
r^8;30 p.m. 

p.m.

W L Pet. OB
Atlanta 34 17 .607 —

Montreal 30 23 .566 5
Floride 27 26 .509 8
Philadelphia 25 25 .500 0 1/2
New York 21 29 .420 12 1/2
Central (Nvlalon

W L Pet. OB
Houston 27 27 .500 —

St. Louia 23 29 .442 3
Cincinnati 19 27 .413 4
Chicago 21 31 .404 5
Pittsburgh’ 20 32 .385 8
WsetDIvtolon

W L Pet. OB
San Diego 33 20 .623 —

Los Angsiss 28 25 .528 5
San Francisco 26 24 .520 5 1/2
Colorado 25 24 .510 6

Tussdsy’s  O sm ss

BASKETBALL

NoUonal I 
Day by Day At A Otones

ITImoaEOT 
CONFERENCE FSIALS 
(Baat-0(-7)
Saturday, May IS 
Seotlla 102, Utah 72 
Sunday, May IS 
Chicago 121, Orlando 83 
Montfflyt Msy SO 
SaatOe 91, Utah 87 

y. May 21 
183, Orlando 88

llahod in BuN HoNow; channal and bkia I 
ora fak on tradinaa boltod wkh cuL Hve and 
prepared ball and fished on the main lake: 
yaNow catfish are vary good on rod and reals 
and trotUnea bailed wkh five perch; no report 
(or walleye .
POSSUM KINGDOM; WMsr dear, low; 69 
degrees: black bass are good on worms, 
apkmera and akvar apoorw; striped and whto 
baas are fak to good on ahad, topwators and 
small Rot-L-Trapa: crappla are good on mki- 
nowa fished under the docks and over main 
lake brush pHos; catfish are good on rod and 
reels bolted with shrimp and liver.
PROCTOR: Water daor, normal level; 78 
degrees; Mack bass to 5 1 ^  pounds are 
good on spinnara and worms; hybrid stripers 
are fak on five ball and by troWng: crappia are 
slow to fair on minnows and small tube jigs 
fished over brush: catfish are slow.
SPENCE: water dear; 37 (eel low; 75 dagraaa; 
Mack bass are good on white & chartrauaa 
spinners and junabug worms; striped bass are 
SPOd on icpwMsrs fished aarty and tola and on 
cut ahad during the dto: white boas are fak to 
good on minnowa, oloba, spoons and apinnam: 
catfish are good on rod arxf reals and troSInea 
ballad with cut ahad and large minnows.
TWIN BUTTES: WUsr dear, very low; vary (aw 
fiaharmanouL
WHITE RIVER: Waler dear; 18 (sat low; 72 
dagraaa; Mock bass are good on apktnars and 
worms fished in shallow wolar, crappia are 
good on minnows and jigs Ashed ki 8 to 15 (sat 
of water; channol and blue catfish ora good on 
ahrimp and sunk bait: yellow catfish are I 
on tmtlnaa balled with Hve porch and 
bass minnowa; walleye are fak to good 
trofikn.
NOFTtH SABINE: Redfish are fak on shrimp, 
crab, ahad and nxjkel fished ki the rivers; trout 
are slow to tak on shrimp, and apoona; fioundar 
am tok to good on VkSon FIok Beellas and rtNid 
minnows fished ki Ihe Sabine Rivor from Ihe 
moulh d  Cow Bayou to Conway Bayou; black 
drum fak on dead ahrimp fished ki ttw GSfif 
oanal; gar are good on cut bait fished In the 
GSU canal and Black's Bayou: Ivo bwl is

Chicagol
Friday, May 24 
Utah96,Saai

Florida 6, Cincinnati 2 
Pittsburgh 6, Houston 5 
Ssn Diego 3, Montreal 2, 10 innings 
Philadelphia 9, Los Angeles 3 
New York 4, San Francisco 0 
Atlanta at Chicago, ppd., rain 
Colorado 6, St. Louis 5
Wednaadmf'a Oamaa

nta 2. ChicAtlanta 2. Chicago 0 
San Francisco 4, New York 2 
Houston 7, Pittsburgh 5 
Montreal 9, San Diego 4 
Los Angeles 3, Phllwlelphia 2, 11 Innings 
St. Louis 6. Colorado 5 
Cincinnati at Florida, ppd., rain

,Seatita7e 
SsluftfBy Mcy 29
Chicago 86, Orlando 87 
Bunrlay, May 28 
Seattle 68, Utah 88 
Montlav. Mov 27
Chicago 10?^Oriando 101, Chicago wins 
series 4-0 
TVeeday, May 28
Utah 98, SeaMa 95, OT, Saattia leads sariaa 
3-2
Thursday, Itoy SO
Seattle at Utah, 9 p.m. (NBC)
Sunday, Junes
Utah at Seattle, TBD, if necaaaary (NBC)

FISHING REPORT

SOUTH SABINE: Redfish am (ak on ahrkito 
and muNai fished over the roof; trout am (Bk on 
Shrirttotails, Rot-L-Tr^ and knHMIon avid 
sola fished In the KeNh Lahs Pass: flounder am 
tok on kva mud minnows and Vinton Flex 
BaaMaa tipped with shrimp fished on the 
Louisiana shoraline from Johnson Bayou to the 
Cauaaway: black drum am tak to good on dead 
ahrimp; otfshom fishing has bean good (or 
snapper whan the weather Is parmlastola: live 
bftK it tc fp f.

BOLIVAR PENINSULA: Radfleh am aool- 
tared wHh a (aw caught off of the piara; trout am 
good on Shrimptaka and Nve ahrimp fiahsd at 
Rollover Pass: flounder am fak on mud min
nows and glow & chartrauaa colomd soft ploa- 
tlca fished at Rollover Pass and from the plom; 
goRlop cotflah am good on squid and shrimp; 
Nve bolt la ovikabla at $11-12 a quart.

TRINITY BAY: Redfish ar fak on cut bak and 
shrimp: trout am good on ted ShrimptaNs, 
croaker and Mkrokites; flounder am fak on Nve

X  mullet and mud mtonows fished on the 
of mi8or cuts: Hve bait la available at $11

•  quBft
EAST GALVESTON BAY: Redfish am good 

on Hva baM and Rot-L- Traps; trout am tak to

Thursday's Gamas
San Francisco (Watson 5-4) at New York 
(Wilson 1-5), 1:40 p m.
Los Angeles (Astacio 3-3) at Philadelphia 
(Williams 0-4). 7:35 p.m.
Only games -scheduled

Friday's Games
Chicago at Florida, 7:05 p.m. 
Colorado at Pittsburgh, 7:05 p.m. 
Atlanta at Cincinnati, 7:35 p.m.
San Francisco at Montreal. 7:35 p.m. 
San Diego at Philadelphia, 7:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles at New York. 7:40 p.m. 
Houston at St. Louis, 8:05 p.m.

ARROWHEAD: Water door; 3 feat low; Mack 
bass to 5 pounds am good on Power Worms, 
spktnem and Rat-L-Trapa; crappia am good 
on minnows and white Crapple Jigs fished 
over brush; catfish am tak on rod and reels 
baited with minnows.
FORT PHANTOM HILL: Water murky; low; 74 
degrees; Mack bass am slow to fak on min- 
rv)ws arid dark H & H spkNiers: hybM stripers 
are slow to fair on mkinows: crstopie am fair 
on minrtows and jigs fished In shallow water; 
catfish am fak by drifting shad.
GRANBURY: Water off-colored; 1 1/2 feet 
low; 80 degrees: Mack bass to 8 pounds are 
fair to good on chartrause spinr>am, worms

good on Hve shrimp, crooker and ShrimplaNs 
fishad over tha reef and around RoHover Pasa;

I firiw  muHi 
of RoHovsr Paas orto in 

the cuts along the imtBcoastal; Hve bak Is avaH-
aMeat$11 aquari

WEST GAD/ESTON BAY: Redfish am fak
on Hve bak fishad in San Luis Pass; trout am (ak 
on Shrtmptaks, spoons arxf Hve shrimp fished In 
San Luis Pass and around Deer Island; Hve bak 
Is avaNaMe at $11 a quart.

GALVESTON SURF: Redfish are fak on 
mullet: trout am scanered: sand trout am fak to 
good on shrimp and cut bait: Mack drum am 
slow; offshore flahkig has been good (or 
snapper when tha weather is permissible; 
live bak is scarce.

O ly m p ic  m e m o ra b ilia
B agw ell boosts 
Astros past Bugs

pnrsB U R G H  (AP) ~  h ff  
' *Bae;wcll is an «qual opportuni

ty  n illa ; He can asake life anis- 
E'̂ aUa not only for some of 
b.JEbaU'8 oldest pitchers, but 
also some of its youngest.

Bagwell hit two homers, one 
into Three Rivers Stadium 's 
seldom -readied upper deck, 
and drove in five runs to
power file Houston Astros past 
P ittsbuigh 7-4 W ednesday 
n M  

Bari

jper dedc ofi 40-year- 
iny Darwin, a  go-anead. 
1 (foifole ofi roMde M arc.

(AP photo)

Jo sh  Ja ck so n  looks o ve r an O lym p ic  pin d isplay in 
Atlanta. P ins and related O lym p ic  item s are botti pop
ular and va lu able , often sold and traded betw een col
lectors. Ja ck so n , w ho lives in Atlanta, publishes a  m ag
azine called Pindem onium  to keep subscribers in touch 
with pin-re lated issues.

igw ell's 4-for-5 nigh* 
included a drive into the im - 
6 M  upper dedt ofi 
d d  Damn 
tw o-nm i 
Wdkins and a two-run homer 
ofi rodde Francisco Cordova.

The Pirates, losers d e ig h t d  
10 and 17 d  22, led 3 ^  in the 
fourth when Bagwell hit his 
sd o  drive estimated at 459 feet 
into the second row of the left- 
fidd  stands.

"As soon as he hit iL we all 
ran out d  the bullpen and 
looked at it,' winning pitdier 
Alvin M orman said. "It's 
amazing how much power he 
has. It's a massive sh d . We 
were looking up and every
body said, 'W hoa/ "

Bagwell has rebounded from 
somefiiing of an ofi-year — he 
hit 21 homers in 1 9 ^  — and 
his third broken hand in as 
many seasons to bat .354 wifili 
18 hcHners and 55 RBIs. He is 
on track f d  his biggest season 
since he h it .3m  wifii 39 
luMnera and a league-high 116 
RBIa in the strike-shortened 
1994 season.

"Last year was a very ihen- 
tally straining year because of 
my hand ana everything," he 
said. "I wanted to come out 
and play well again and prove 
to myadf I can still play the 
game at the levd I did in 1994."

Newcomer has rough road without sponsor
AUTOCONCORD, N.C. (AP) — 

Enter the garage area at any 
Winston Cup race, and you'll see 
dozens of m ultim illion-dollar 
tractor-trailers, all with paint jobs 
costing upward of $30,(X)0.

Then there's David Blair's rig.
It's white. No glitzy metalUc 

'finish. No bold trim. No logos. 
Nothing. Just white.

Given a choice, Blair would 
sport a rig as fancy as the rest. 
But that's not an option.

In an age when it's  not unusu
al for a lA^nston Cup team to 
have between $3 million and $5 
million of sponsorship money 
each y d r, Blair is fo rc^  to go it 
alone. Eleven races into the 31- 
event 19% schedule, he's still 
searching for a backer.

"There's a little bit of a psycho
logical element," he said. "When 
you go this far, you've sort of 
begun to feel like you're an 
unwanted relative at a family 
picnic."

Driver Elton Sawyer narrowly

Blair has not given up on find
ing a sponsor. He devotes up to 
two hours daily t6 the task, and 
he estimates his wife, Suzanne, 
spends up to five days a week

looking for a backer. With each 
passing day, the prospects wors
en.

"The reality is that we're deep 
into the season," Blair said. 
"We're approaching the halfway 
point, and the re a l^  is that not 
many deals are dreie on a half-a- 
season basis."

Blair, a resident of Batesville, 
Ark., who last November pur
chased one of file two Wmston 
Cup teams Junior Johnson had 
for sale, is not sure how long he 
wants to stay in racing wifiiout a 
sponsor. He's a successful dvil 
t ^  lawyer, but even he has lim
its.

"I have not made any decisions at 
this point beyond a wedc-to-week 
basis," he said. '1 fiiink file (fiuase 
is, 'Oiir position is oonstantiy being 
re-evahiated."'

Meantime, the plain-tookira 
Ford Thunderbirds t o  team rolb 
(rff the plain-looking trailer eadi 
week are doing better than m i^ t 
be expected.

"Ws're doing more than showing 
up, that's for certain," Hair said.

missed putting the car on the 
■ rthW fipole at Norfii m lkesboro before 

settling for the outside of file 
fiimt row. It was one of two top- 
10 starts for file team this year. 
Sawyer, who had a solid 2lst- 
place run in file Coca-Cola 600, is 
40fii in the 1996 driver stand- 
i n n .

'PsydiologicaUy, fiiis team has 
functioned w ith a m illstone 
around its neck," Blair said. "It's 
one filing to have a multimillion- 
dollar contract and know fiiat 
your situation 's secure. It's 
anofiier if you're un^ionsored.

"These ̂ y s  have labored hard 
nder that Diooding cxnnipres-

rhich I
under
ence on the horizon, wl 
think makes even more notewor-
fiiy what ttiey've been able to 
acni< ~ieve. They work under a 
handicap most ofiier teams do 
not woiK under."

Sawyer said he and the crew 
m em bm  try to avoid ^Tending 
too much time worrying about 
file team 's financial future.

"It weighs on all of us," he 
said. "But the pressure's differ
en t

669-2525 
If You Want To Buy It ...If You Want To Sell It • • •

1-800-687-3348 
You Can Do It With The Classified
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1 Public Notice 3  P e rs o n a l 14b Appliance Repair 14c Carpet Service 14r Plowing, Yard Work 14t Radio and lUcvliion 19SltanlkNH
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR FLUID INJECTION 
WELL PERMIT

MARY Kay Cosmetict and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 66S-2093.

L and C Leasing. Inc., P.O. Box 
1512, Pampa. Texas 79066 is ^  
plying to the Railroad Commission 
of Texas for a permit to inject 
fluid into a formation that is pro
ductive of oil or gas. The applic
ant proposes to inject fluid into 
the Granite Wash A Granite For
m ations, Two Bar Ranch 
(#06445) Lease. Well Number 1. 
The proposed injection well it lo
cated 1/4 mile northwest from 
Skcliytown. Tx„ in the Panhandle 
Carton County Field, in Carton 
County. Huid will be injected inlo 
strata in the subsurface depth in
terval from 2850 to 3200 feel. 
LEGAL AUTHORITY; Chapter 
27 o f the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Texas 
N atural R esources C ode, as 
am ended, and the S tatew ide 
Rules of the Oil and Gaa Divisioa 
of the Railroad Commiaaion of 
Ihxaa.
Requests for a public heariag  
from persons who can show they 
arc sd v erte ly  effected  or rc- 
q u e ti t  for further in form stios 
coacaraing any aspect of the sp- 
piicsiioa thoald be submiasd is 
w ritiag. within fifteen days o f

BEAUnCONTROL (Zosmetics A 
Skin Care, Sales, Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Boutique, 2143 N. Hobart or call 
Lynn AUisoo 669-9429/669-3848.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home fhimishings

l l lM p W iM M B d

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or fnim oat of 
town, 800-536-3341. Free esti
mates. .

FLOWER beds, sir conditioner 
cleaning, yard work, tree trim. 20 
years experience. 663-3138.

MARY KAY COSMETICS - 
Treat yourself to a new spring 
look with our Coknelect System. 
Deliveries. 669-9433,669-7777.

14d Carpentry
Ralph Baxter 

Contractor A Builder 
663-8248

BTS Carpet Cleaning A Raslors- 
tion. Caipet/Upbolsiery. Free Es
timates. Call 663-0276.

LAWN aeration, reduces to il 
compaction, redscet watering, 
better fertilizer efficiency, lather 
green grass. Gypsum/iron treat
ment on lawns. Deep root feed 
trees for vigor and health. Tree 
trimming, yards clean np, light 
hauling K Banks 665-3672_____

We will do service work on moet 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR's. 
2211 Penyton Pkwy, 6654)304.

Happy Houae-Kespert 
Happy-ReliaMe-Bonded 

669-I0S6

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

 ̂ 663-3030

TO Whom It May Concern: Ba- 
niu  Salazar ia act oa en^tolyee 
or associated ia aay eray with 
"Happy House Ksspeis.*'_______

NURSES Aide poshiaa opes tan- 
msdiaisly, loag weekends, even
ings available. Uaifonn allow- 

CNA Certificatioa after 2
moaths work expariance. Apply 
ia parson. 1321 W. Kcnincky,

r,664-2SSI.

I4y fbn$. RtpairtUplMiL
IF wanting yonr honst cleaaed 
call S $ 3 -tS 0 l. R afartaces. 
AakforBraadto.

LVN- nights, weekdays mtd long 
emakand shifts aaeded. 2 yaars

14h General Servkcf
5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING M atarial to 
he placed in the Fanipa 
News, MUST he placed  
thraagh the Faaapa News
Office OMy._________________

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs, Free EstimaSet 

665-6986
CAK Contractors. Free esti
mates. All types of work. Call 
663-2304.665-3368.

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates 669-7769.

EARLY Redree Would like to do 
yard work - Tree, trinaing. Very 
Reasonable. Call 66S-I813 after 
6 or leave message.

FURNITURE Clinic. Fnmitnte 
repáir. Open by appointment.
66S-8684.

WILL CMS (or dw elderly 
the day. CNA. 10 years expsri- 

669-0167.

long term szperience prefancd, 
excellent salary, bsnsflts, nni- 
form allowaacs. For inurview  
CMI669-2S31.________________

TO Whom It May Concern: Be
nita Salazar in not on empolyee 
or associated in any way with 
'Tlsppy House Keepers.*

JERRY Reagan's Remodeling 
(formerly of JAK Contractors). 
669-3943.

MASONRY 
W wkofall types 

663-3219

1 4 8  P h M R b h ^  A  n i H i ^
15 laatnicrioto

M G c a e r a l

BUILDERS Plumbing, Heating, 
and Air Conditioning Service 
Company. 333 S. Cnylsr. ($06) 
663-3711.

♦•••NOTICE*»** 
lysinees Needed 

Aviadan Mechanics 
Avindon Eleciranics 

Quality Gootnil Tschs

EA D e ^ . Thnradsy nighL 7:30 
p.m. Light rsfteshments. Pampa 
Lodge #966

BUILDING, Remodeling snd 
constmetion of all types. Beaver 
Coutracthm, 663-0*47.

TOP O Ihxas Lodge 1381. Stated 
bnisaess meeting and elscdon of 
offioen. Ame 4th 7:30 p.m.

PANHANDLE HOUSE Leveling 
For all yonr home repair needs 
hMsrior sod extorior • concrale -

et - plsstsr - dls • msthto floor 
lit

IF its broken or won't mm off. 
call the Fix It Shop. 669-3434. 
Lamps repaired.

JACK’S PtnmMiv Co. New «x 
strnction, repair, rsm odsling, 
sewer and drtoa cisaaing. Soptic 
tystetns installed. 663-7113.
LARRY RAKER F U M B IN G

14r P r ìm ììi^

liag. No job too big or too 
1.001669-643$ •6 6 » D ^ .

HsMlMAIrCoiMRIaMhm
Boiperlflghw^663-4W

puMicatioa. to the Undergrossd 
daa.O U «d

U l
Itiscdoa Coairol Ssedoa.
Osi Divisioa. Railroad Comm:>- 
sioa o f Taxas, P.O. Drawar 
12967, Capitol SiatioB, Aostia. 
Taxas 7Ì7II-2967 (TalaphoM  
912M63-6790).
R-23 Mqr 30.1496

T. Nsimaa Coastracdoa 
Rme Bathmms-CsMasts, ole.

. 66S-7I02

PAINTINO Md shsetrook flaiah- 
iag. 33 yaars. David aad Jos. 
60-2903,6«0-7nS.

M C B R n» Plsmbiag. Spriakicr 
system , water. Hewer, gas, ra- 
tayt. dmia servlca. Hydro Sarv- 
k». 863-1633.

Mast be wUlhig to rslacale laai-
porarily to Talsa, Ok., dariag 
traiatag. Fiaaacial aid avallahte 
for those who qaadfy. 
lag aad Job pisesmso 
dariag aad after tn ia la g . For 
yoÊt taMrvifiw drat tad tirads Ctfl 
l-SOO-331-1204 MirawkNi §15. 
We hava mom aircraft 
iciMtclroaècs Jobs

to ftilly iavne- 
tigatt advcrtisamsnti which ra- 
qolrc payrnam to advaaoa for to-

DO YOU HAVE

RN Honaa Snparvisor aaaded 
every or svsry orbar woskead, 3 

n s  care experisacc 
excelIsM  salary, baac- 

fits, aaifnon allowaaca. Coll for 
irt«rimr669-2»l._________

IBlft Sstowl satoors and co itor  
stndatHS\ $10.23 starting. 
Scholarahips, totsrshins. 
view to Amarillo. W M  to I 
a a .c n  i0643t-2339.

The Pampe News would Uhn to 
hoop Ra flia t enrreat with tha 
aaewB o f avMMMa iadlvidmto
Hvhm to this aero who oas 
a«M to M l or part Itoli m gto|^

OPERATE PkewotkJ simM.
Pmmni

Maka ap tolisbo.
M Uida I

d  Jnot 
lan a  24- l a l ^  

Mart ha ra-
I O a m - 3  

ixm . 2 H M 29-3Ì0K ______________

^I'ERATINO Omm, body s ^  
w racker service tor fais. Call

OVERHEAD Door I 
wsB CoMracliaa. 66

KM-

663-2367 or 669-1241.

PAINTINO mosoasbla. tolarlor, 
sxisrior. Maor mpoin. I¥m arti-
amtos. Boh Oarsoo 663-0033.

LEER Sowar R Siidcltos Sarvico. 
After Hoars aad W ishsadi. 669- 
0333.

all ataos aP aawffiapar work to- 
otodtoa sditiag. raaenlag, oho- 
togra^ y. advartimaf, proiac-

t f  y o a .m aaQ U A L lP IB D r 
protoasioaaL ptoaas

PCI
64S/000Í 

o n  l-IOO-SlS-4343 r
I'

AODITIONt. icoMdsUag. roof- 
lag, eaM aou. paiaiiag, all
typ9§ nrarara. 
iáhaA Íbaa .6

No job
643-4'

PAINTINO. shaot rock aad 
adaor rapairs. Acoaatlc aad lia-
torlM. 669-3633. 66S-M03

24 boar can  for AtohatoNt*s pa- 
ifaais, la  privam boma. Olaa's 
Hoosa, 66^ 2^ 1.

C ^ araea at $L Aaa'a NtmEig ,  
“  J L .
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I far mm-
individMal wM  

: ddU». M> I 
Wm  adbletccat b oae u  relief 
howmiaM . Men ke »Ue to Hvc 
ie kMK 24 h oin  per day, 4 to 3 
day« Bcr week. Individaal i 
be lUme. caring palicai, wMb a 
dcaiie to «wifc wah yeaag paople. 
ReCeieaccs requirM. iMeresled 
perMM call <06-663-7103 Moih 
day-FrMay 9-3 , 806-663-0233 
aAcr bom  aad «teekcndt. BOB.

HAROEFS NeediiM heto for all 
(hifU . Apply al 2303 eerrytoa 
Fkwy.

BI-UNOUAL 
to kelp «nil lundicapped lad el
derly. CaU 372-84<a

NOW Hiriag Part-titoe driven  
and cooks. Most be IS yean of 
see. Own car and Insurance. Ap
ply al Pisza Hm Delivery.

LVMTSAKPrS

m

h a a ltk  c a re  p ro v id e rs . We

teyonloeelaag
Join o « r caring 
a  c a re  p ro v ia i

day  a a d  ev ca iag  sh ifts ! We 
oflw  a  coaspatflivc wage a a d

i! Stop by today to  Had 
aboto this great op- 

portaally!

Coronado I h altkcare Center 
1304 W.Ksntncfcy Ave.

BOB

Now's yonr chance to  Joke o 
Icaai o f  nnraes-w e have IWI

poshloas yon pick yonr 
b h l f t i  We h av e  a

C EftTV IBD  NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

3500 SIGN ON BONUS!

new  w age

Stop by today to  Had ont atore 
■boat th is groat opportanito! 
loin a  taaai where yon conni!

Coronado Healthcare Center 
1504 W.Kcatacfcy Ave.

e o i.

HOUSTON L U M B U  CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

CANCELLED O rder 
IWiaset Steel Buildiags. 23X30, 
30X40,40X60. 40X100. SeUfar 
balmccowed. I-800-344-I655.

60 Uoiioffcold Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

R caltoow n Ihniialwigs for your 
hotoe. Heat ^  phone.

1700N.Bi*Mrt 669^1234
No C redit C heck. No deposii. 
Free delivery.
_ j _____________________ \

JOHNSON HOME 
F U M B O N G S  

Rent one pteoe or bouse full 
Tv-VCR-Canicorders 
HMter-Di^-Rsiges 

Bedroom-Daung Roani 
Livingtoom

Rem By How-Day- Week 
801 W. Francis 6M-3361

BRAND New bedroom suk. Orgi- 
nally  S3000. A sking $1200. 
Call 663-3138

FOR Sale Super Single waicrbed. 
good condiliaa. 663-8638.

68A fttk |M C »  .

WANTED: Antique Aanilure and 
anything w estern. C all Jew ett 
663-8413 o ra l 302 W.Rister.

69 MiaccUaneous

69 Miscellaneous

SOUTHW EST Taxidermy spe- 
: in Quality Fish Taxider

my. 83^-9234, Fnidi. Tx.

69a Garage Sales
3 Family-1801 HoHy. Bal^ items, 
dodies o f all sizes ftom infant to 
adults, guns, miscellaneous items. 
Hiday, S a tu ^ y  8 a.m.-?

2300 Mwy Ellen Friday and Sat, 
w day 7 am - ? Refrigerated air 
cond itioner, executive I.B .M . 
Upewriter, Twin bed complete. 
Gun v ise , too ls, tires, bultaco  
330 dirt bike, side mount truck 
tool box, curtain rods, drapes.

GARAGE Sale 333 Jean. Dryer, 
clothes, glassware, m iscellane
ous. Friday and Satwday 8 - ?

GARAGE Sale-1941 N. Nelson, 
Friday, Saturday 8-7 2 waietbeds, 
clothes, dorm size refrigerator, 
toys, miscellaneous.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting u  
$40 per month. Up to 6  months 
o f rent will apply to purchase. 
It's  all righ t nere in Pampa at 
Ihipley Music. 663-1231.

75 Feed« and Seed»
BRITTEN FEED ft SEED 

Hwy 60,663-3881

76 Farm Anlmab
GOATS For Sale. 10 - Natwy, 10 
- Babies. 2 - Billys. 663-7331

77 Livestock A  Equip.
BLACK Angus bulls serviceable 
age. C on tact T hom as Angus. 
403 633-4318.

80 Pets And Supplies

DOGW OOD A partm ents - 2 
bedroom unfurnished. Stove, Re
frigerator. D eposit and R efer
ence required. 669-9932. 669- 
9817.

NICE I bedroom, stove, refrig
erator furnished. Gas and water 
paid. HUD approved. 417 E. 
17th. 669-7318.

I bedroom, covered parking, ap
pliances. 883-2461, 663-7322, 
669-8870.

GARAGE Sale; 608 N. Somer- CANINE and Feline grooming 
ville. Washer/dryer, collectables. Boiudins. ScienM  dicts^ Royse 
plus size clothes, lots o f stuff! Animal Hospital,
Saturday 8 a.m., Sunday 11 a.m. ______

663-2223.

CHIMNEY Fhe can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney C lean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

A D V E R T ISIN G  M n lc rla l to  
b« p in ced  in  th e  P am p a 
Newa M U ST b e  p laced  
Ih ro n g b  th e  P am p a  Newa 
o n e *  Only.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa 
th er C lock Repair. C all Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

MUNDY MEANS EXCELLENCE
At Mimdy, a long standing leader in the 
industrial service field, safety, quality and 
productivity are the tools for our continued 
success. If you’re looking for a company 
that’s as dedicated to excellence as you are 
consider the following opportunities:

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS
Requires a minimum of 5 years experience 
with control work and the ability to read 
and comprehend blueprints associated with 
motor controls.
Qualified applicants may submit resumes 
to: The M undy Companies, P.O. Box 
2435, Pampa, Tx 79065.
Pre-employment drug screen required. An 
equal opportunity employer.
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MOVING Sale: 412 Lowry. Col
lec tion  o f  41 years. Lots o f  
goodies. Friday 31st, Saturday 
June I St. 8:00 am til ?

6 Family Garage sale. Friday and 
Saturday. 8 to ? 1318 N. Nelson. 
B rother knitting machine, lots 
of goodies and adiilt clothing.

BIG Garage Sale: Friday and Sat
urday. 8-3. 2101 Duncan.

110 E. 27th
Friday. Saturday 8-4 p.m.

Lots Of Treasures

SEARS refrigerator, gas wee- 
deate r. e lec tric  w eedeaier, 16 
u l .  wet/dry vac. twin size head- 
board, large mens clothes/shoes, 
bunch nic nacs, 2 fish aquariums, 
hand tools, roids/reels, 2 -13 in. 
metric tires, cartop carrier, dolly 
cast, poetboie digger, small lawn- 
mower, nuilbox, sofa/chairs/tvz 
entertainment cabinet. 3 blocks 
north o f  Jake's C afe. 2 blocks 
right. 838 Beryl, Friday 9-?

Garage Sale 
2119 Christine 

Friday, Saturday 9-?

Baby bed. bunk beds, baby 
clothes, adult clothing and child
rens clothing. Thursday through 
Sunday. 617 Dean Dr.

Garage Sale 
2119 Christine 

Friday, Saturday 9-?

BABY bed . bunk beds, babv 
clothes, adult clothing and child
rens clothing. Thursday through 
Sunday. 617 Dean Dr.

YARD Sale. Friday and Saturday 
9:00 4 .30. 430 Wynne. Comic 
books, extension cords, dolls.

BABY Sale and M iscellaneous 
113 S. Faulkner. Thursday ■ Sat- 

. urday 8 - 3 pm Sunday I - 4 pm

3 Family G arage Sale: Crafts, 
’ cam per shell, .3 point hook-up 

plow, clothes, lott o f miscellane
ous. 1949 N. Sumner, Friday, Sai- 
imiay 8-3.

11206 S. Finley. Friday, Saturday 
8 -6. Pickup toolbox 'D c lia \ 
equalizer trailer hitch, 21 in. la- 
diet bicycle.

FRIDAY - Saturday 10 -?. Sunday 
I - ? 942 Campbell. Boat, cab 
over camper, baby stuff, stroll
er, ca r seat, hom e in terio rs, 
stove, refrigerator, sofa, table 
and chairs, nuscellaneous.

GARAGE Sale: Friday 8-3. Sat 
wdny 8-12. 2307 Mwy Ellen.

GARAGE Sale. 3 Family. 2300 
Christine. Friday 8 - 1 .  Restored 
1964 Pori Pickup._____________

BIG Sale: 2213 Wilhston. Lots of 
good ftema. fkiday and Saturday 8

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Fh  Salon 

669-1410

Q U A LIFIED  professional ca- 
nine/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming, 663-1230.

Lee Aim's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

FOR Sale R eg istered  B rindle 
Boxer puppies in W hile Deer. 
883-2031.

Greene's Kennel 
Dog and Cat Boarding 

Large, clean nins 
806-669-0070

MOVING- Free male puppy, will 
be small dog, mostly housebro- 
ken. 669-7830.

The Pam pa News will not 
knowingly accept any adveitis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It i t  our b e lie f that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.
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' 2 Family Oarage Sale. 1820 N. 
Brnriu. eñáKf 8 • 3. Salariay 7 - j 12. Lou of new aM  uaed Mema.

2 Fam ily O arage S ale . 2124 
Lyrni. Friday aad Satnriay, 8 - 7  

I Recliners, mini Minda, cmiains. 
tools, go lf puah cart, a ic-nak t. 
mtaoejianeaas.

O A RA G E Sale . 1813 U a .  
Com putet, children'« and large 
tize bd im  dothe«, washer, dryer, 
MO m uch to Ihl R iday má Sat- 
m dw . No Checks. ''

OARAGE Sale 1929 Fir, RMiw 
8 a m -7  Samriqr 8 a.m.-4 p ju . AI 
Hide bk o f cvWyMwg.

Y iriSale
7l3CamBbeil

Shed
KF'XrORS*

21ISN.Hobwt . 
665-3761

Nke, lame 3 haWoam bamt. 
MlAMXfiXAI. 3 hritoeam 1 
Ihrtag ■»■>.jpml li frim . pdrri 
eigU. Oft. CbR. Laava mmmm
8M-848-697I. Laraa« Park.

,INC.

< i i• aMna.r ■■

669-0007

A LL BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

1 A  2 BEDROOMS
Short Term Lease

EHO 
9712

Courtyard Apartments Ei 
1031 N.SUhW ER. 669-9

98 Unhirnished Houses
1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for
rent 663-2383.

For Lease
1824 Dogwood $800 month 

1716 Fir $693 month 
711 1/2 N. Gray $193 month 
Deposit/ References Required 

Actioii Realty 669-1221

ASSUMABLE Loan. 3 bedroom 
brick , I 3/4 baths, double ga
rage. 2 storage buildings. 669- 
2 « I ,4 3 I 9 N . tk^lls.

Bobbie Nisbel Realtor
663-7037

BY Owner 2 bedroom, I bath, 
cellar. New paint inside/out. New 
roof. Across from park. $9000 
or best offer, 701 Faulkner. 665- 
4533.________________________

-BY O w ner cute 2 bedroom , I 
bath, steel siding, new roof, cen
tral air allowance. 665-8964.

GENE AND JANNl£ LEWIS 
Action Realty, 6 ^ 1 2 2 1

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798, 669-0007,664-1238

JoAiui Shackelfori-Reahor 
First Landmark Realty
665-7591 665-0717

NICE 2 bedroom brick  house, 
very attracirive, garage. Owner 
will carry. 66S-4842.

SALE or Rent-1120 Cinderella. 3 
bedroom, I bath, g a r^e , carport, 
covered patio, nice kitchen. Non- 
smokers preferred. $42S/monih 
rent or $29,900.663-0271 after 3,

AKC registered Roaweillcr n ip 
pies. shms started, tails docked. 
$250 or best offer. 835-2727.

FULL Blood Rottweiler puppies 
For sale. 3 males and 2 female. 
669-9313 Anytime after 3 pm

FREE K ittens, also need good 
home for the mam a cat. 665- 
7982.

89 Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for good used fur- 
n itu re . app liances, a ir co n d i
tioners. 6M  9634,669-0804.

AIR cond itioners, clean  ap- 
pUances, furniture, lawnmowers, 
will pay cash.669-7462,663 0233

95 Furnished Apartments

LARGE, I bedroom, HUD roha 
biliate. No waiting period. 663- 
4842.

2 bedroom. Unfurnished, fenced 
yard, washer and dryer hookups. 
1123 Garland 669-2.346.

CLEAN 2 bedroom in Pampa. 
garage, screened back porch, 
$300. Call 868-3741.

SMALL 2 bedroom mobile home 
in White Deer, $193 month, wa
ter paid. 337-3119

99 Storage Buildings
CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 

Some commercial uniu 
24 hour access. Security lights 

663-1131

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

104 Lots
FRASHIER A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 663-8073.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578.66.3 2832 or 665-0079.

I acre plus tract at Walnut Creek 
Estates. Action Realty. 669-1221.

FOR Sale; 4 spaces, Fairview  
Cemetery. West 1/2 o f Lot 77, 
Block F. Make Offer. 665-4232. 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

105 Acreage___________
W INDY A cres, 10 acre plots, 
u tilities, Hwy. 132 West. Will 
finwicc. 663-7480.

114 Recreational Vehicles
Bill's Custom Campers 

930 S. Hobart 
Pampa. Tx. 79065 

806-665-4315

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
C h a^ -O ffs , Bad Credit! Rc-Es- 
tablisb your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx.M24)IOI.

OualiivSalcs
440 W. Brown 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'O n  The Spot Financing"
821 W. Vrilks 669-6062

1987 Chevy Nova, low mileage, 
clean, runs good, sunroof, air, 
automatic. $3300.663-3377

QUALITY SALES
95 Cnmnro Z28, binck, t-topa,
leather interior----------$18,900
94 Buick P ark  Ave,, lea ther 
ia tc r io r ,  fu lly  lo a d 
ed---------------------------$16,900
92 C ougar, 40 ,000 a iilcs ,
greca------------------------- $9995
93 Cavalier, red_______ .$6995
93 Ford  E scort, 2 door, an-
toaratk, air.----------------46995

TRUCKS
94 Chevy exteaded cab. 271, 
19,000 oiilcs, e x tra

arp---------------------- $19,995
94 Isuzu Rodeo, Mack, 40,000
aiBe«, 4 door, oaly____ $13495
94 Chevy ahortbed, V6, aa - 
to m a lic , coaver*
ttoB------------------------ .$14,900
93 Ford Exteaded cab, XLT, 
loaded, 46,000 atilca_-$14,995 
92 Chevy short bed SIverado, 
loaded, 56,000 mile«, ex tra
sharp---------------------- $13400
90 Ford sb o rtb ri, XLT, ftdiy
loaded_______________ $9995
90 Chevy shorthed, Stejiside, 
red , ex tra  sporty , th is week
oaly--------------------------.$9995
88 C hevy K 5 B laxer, fu lly
loaded, 78,000 allies....... oaly

-----------------------------47995
440 W. Brown 

669-0433

1992 Ford Ranger XLT, long bed. 
6 cylinder and custom  camper 
shell. Excellent shape. 669-6881 
or 665-6910. $8900.

MUST Sell: 1985 GMC Pickup. 
Reasonable priced. Call 669-60% 
after 7:.30 pm.

1993 Chevy 1/2 ton 
31,000 miles 

323-6122

1986 Suburban 
Excellent Condition!! $4000 
(loan value $4300) 669-7200

FOR Sale: 1933 W yllit Jeep. 
Good condition. Price reduced. 
669-7536.

122 Motorcycles
1994 XLH 1200. Custom paint, 
4.2 gallon tank, forw ard con 
trols, lots o f chrome. 663-3830 
after 6 p.m.

1995 Suzuki RF600. 1300 miles, 
red, excellent condition. Shoei 
helmet. Must sell. 806-273-8636.

124 Tires & Accessories
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Foster. 665 8444.

126 Boats & Accessories
Parker Boats f t Motors 

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr.. Amarillo 339- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

1992 - 19 fool Nitro. Fully load
ed. excellen t condition . 806- 
274-7459 after 6 pm.

FREE Sailing lessons with IS ft. 
Prindle Caiamaran Sailboat in ex- 
ccllent condition, with bogl trail
er, w ith new tires , paint and 
wheel bearings. 806-66S-76S9.

1976 Ford Elite. One Owner. 
Perfect Condition. $1000 Firm. 
Only interested panics call 669- 
2448. Can sec at 603 Jupiter.

Econosior --------------------------------------------
3x10. 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 1976 31 ft. Air S tream . Rear 
10x30.665-4842. twins. Lots o f storage. Many ex-
_____________________________ ,tra s . Excellent condition. Also

1978 Ford 3/4 ton, low mileage, 
equipped to tow. Must see to ap- 
pieciatc. Phone 665-3192.

1991 Plymouth Grand Voyage 
LE, Quad Scats, Leathn 

Lyrm Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hoban 665 .3992

Nice three bedroom brick. I 1/2 
baths. cemnU heal and air. 3 65t 125 
lots with garden «pot Lefon. Low 
Taxes. Price it great. Call Vcrl for 
an appoimmem lo see. MLS .3753.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O  Texas Storage 

Akock at Naida 669-6006

Babb Portable Buildings
820 W. Kingtmill 669-3842

B ft W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

1978 Chevy Itasca Motorhomc. 
669-2120.

,  Superior RV Center 
1019 Akock 

Parts and Service

102 Bus. Rental Prop. 115 Trailer Parks

I Bedroom Efficiency 
Bilb Paid 
669-1720

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedroom s sta rlin g  at $365, 6 
month kaae, pooL laundry on site. 
C aprock A partm ents 1601 W. 
Somervilk, 663-7149.

DOGW OOD A partm ents - 1 
bedroom . S tove , refrigera to r. 
D ep osit/refereacea  required . 
669-9932.669-9817.

LARGE I bedroom , $300 a 
month. 663-4343.

ROOMS for lenL Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftinriahed Apti.
1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  nwnth lease, 
pool, firep laces, w aslw r/drycr 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooau . 
C aprock A partatoats. 1601 W. 
Somervilk. ̂ 7 1 4 9 .

Combs-Woriey Bldg.
I Month Free Rent 

Office Space 669 6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

103 Homes For Sale
TWILA n S H E R  REALTY

665-3560

1814 C harles. $92,000. 2 o r 3 
bedroom, I 3/4 bath. Very nice, 
great nei^bothood. 665-9^7.

2 bedroom, carport, large fenced 
yard , new carpel. O w ner w ill 
carry with down payment. Call 
316-544-7239 or 669 7296.

610 N. Nebon. 3 Bedroom. Brkk, 
Garage, Fenced. Pampa Really. 
Mmie. 6694)007,665-3436.

PRICE T. SMITH INC. 
663-3138

COUNTRY U VIN G  ESTATES 
665-2736

[ N o m a  W ird
aiw-Tt

6 6 9 - 3 3 4 6
MfttWard- 

award__
NaraaWari.GIU,l

669-2S22
i u e i m m

A W I l i i i n i K p
' r e a l to r s I j ':::.. . .

" S a llm q  P o m p o  S in ce  1 9 S 2

CHESTNLT - Nice ihree bedroom home on large kx. Central hew and tm . 
Good locaion. I V4 bwhx. xiiyle g n g e . MLS .771.7.
POWELL - TWO bedtoam in good coriNion. Pier *  beam conMructkm. brick 
patio, tingle garage. MLS 3747.
LOWRY - Aluminum siding for low maimenaiKe. corner Id. covered palio. 
7 bedrooma. slonn doors A windows, carpoat and single garage. MLS 7587 
RUSSELL - "A CMI Houae" very neal 2 bcdiooin with large tilling room in 
master. Would make gteal nursery. Kitchen has bar and bieakfati area, formal 
dining room with buik-in hutches. MLS 7696.
RUSSELL • Lovely landmark home, extra large corner kx. 2-tlory with 4 
bedrooms, kitchen completely redone. Eiuenainmeni center built-in den 
llnrmithed basement Woodburning fireplace, sprinkler tyslem. 2 tiorage 
buildingt. atxl much more. MLS 7440.

Baeky B aU n--------------- BB»4t14 NoBarta BaBB-------------- BBB-B1«
Bauta Cox Bhr._________BBB-MB7 tata Mntlna Bkr..... ........ IBB l i TB
SuaantoM all_________BBBtoBB DaBMaBBddMon............ B««-tZ47
HaM Chronuaw_______ BaBftam BoBB4a Sua BUphani— WB-77M
Darrai Bahom ......... _.__BIB4aB4 Lota SBBta Bkr........ - ........B(B-7BB0
M  Wtohana  ...... ....... BBB-77M
JWM EOWAMM Om, CM  

anOKf IVOWNBR___BBfgBI
BMIULVN KBAOV OH, CM mtOKSAOIMNER__ SM

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 6694)007 

For Your Real Esuie Needs

Jim Davitlaon 
Pampa Realty. Inc. 

669-1863.6694)007,664-1021
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VETERANS 
t-O-DOWN 
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660-1221

It Makes “Cents” 
to Subscribe!

ou can receive the Pampa News 
Six Days a Week for just 20* per day. 
You’ll eiyoy your local news, special 

sections, sports, food, travel, business, 
classified ads and much more!

*Save ^ .00  off a 4 month subscription 
today. CaU our ofBce today aL .

669-2525
^)8w  «alM fcr aoa-MlMfftm tato h m  BM tobicTtod wiftiB <K IM 30 ikys.
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IHUD s e c r^ ry  asks Judge 
to reconsider housing order

DALLAS (AP) -  Housing and
Urban D evdopm ent Sccretaiv 
Henry Q annos has asked a  fed
eral Judge not to force DaOaaarea 
suburbs to accept publk  hotisine.

Cisneros' request to U 5. 
pistrict Judge Jerry Buduneyer 
appears a revarsal. Earlier ttiis 
month, the HUD secretary said he 
"absolutely" supported
Buchmeyer's order to di^>erse 
puUic housing into Plano and 
most other D albs county sidmrbs.

Budvneyer told HUD to ask the 
-suburbs to sign an agreement 
allonving the Dallas Housing 
Authority to build public housing 
there. If a d ty  refused, Buduneyer 
said, HUD would determine if it 
had violated dvil rights laws.

In a court nw tion filed 
Tiiesday, Cisiteros asked the 
Judge not to require his agency to 
investigate.

HUD attorney Nelson Diaz 
said W ednesday he does iu>t 
believe Qsiwros has reversed his 
position. He said Cisneros 
w lieves a better way to comply 
w ith Judge Buchmeyer's order is 
by providing vouchers atul cer
tificates, which do not require 
suburban d ties' approval.

"It's a lot easier to comply with 
the Judge's order this way than to 
build 3,200 units," Diaz told The 
Dallas Morning News.

But attorney Mike Daniel, who 
represents seven poor black 
women whose law suit led to 
Judge Buchm eyer's laiulm ark 
ruling, disagreed.

"This is a complete about-face. 
It's appalling," I^niel said.

Most invcdved in the case did 
not appear to believe Buduneyer 
would go along with Qsneros' 
request.

Buchmeyer has ordered officials 
to provide 3,200 subsidized hous
ing units in predominantly white 
areas of Dallas and its suburbs. 
The judge said at least 474 of those 
uiuts -  about 15 percent -  must be 
new public housing apartments.

Appeals court 
reverses Heidi 
Fleiss conviction

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  After a 
state appeals court threw out her 
conviction for running a high- 
priced prostitution ring, 
"Hollywood Madam" Heim 
Fleiss defiantly criticized prose
cutors for ever targeting her.

"Arresting Heim Fleiss is not 
going to clunge prostitutes, it's 
not going to chcrnge men who 
want prostitutes, it's not going to 
do anything to better women's 
lives or roles for women," she 
said. "It's really hypocritical."

California's S ^ond  District 
Court of Appeal W ednesday 
overturned Fleiss' pandering 
conviction ainl o rd e r^  a new 
trial, ruling jurors engaged in 
vote-swapping misconduct to 
avoid a deadlock.

"The jurors involved in this 
miscoiKluct conunitted a trans
gression worse than those with 
which Fleiss was charged," 
Justice Reuben A. O rte ^  wrote 
for the three-judge parrel. "Those 
jurors turned this serious pro
ceeding into a farce."

Fleiss, 30, was convicted in, 
1994 of three counts of pandering 
and sentenced to three years in 
prison. The appellate court rul
ing does not a f ^ t  Fleiss' federal 
conviction last year on money 
laundering charges. She faces 
seven years or more in prison 
when sentenced in September.

"It feels so good to just enjoy 
this moment," Fleiss told 
reporters. "I've never heard good 
news like this before, it's been 
three years of misery, absolute 
misery."

Fleiss was arrested on paiKler- 
ing charges in a 1993 polke sting 
operation. She was videotaped 
supplying prostitutes to under
cover agents posing as Japanese 
businessmen aird boasting how 
she ran the most exclusive call- 
giil ring in town.

Defense attorneys iirunediately 
appealed the state conviction, 
telling Superior Court Judge 
Judith Champagne that jurors 
engaged in misconduct while 
deuberatirre. Champagne agreed 
there had been misooruluct but 
ruled that it was insufficient to 
require a rtew trial.

During a hearing last year, sev
eral jurors said they swapped 
guilty verdicts on paitdering 
charges for innocent veidicis on 
druf 
ing
for pandering.

Daniel said subtobm ofHciah> 
who fought earlier attompts by the

tol
piiUic houaiM ^ their ckfeA tu ^ ^  
to U 5. Rep. Dk^ Armey ami Sam 
Johnson to apply political pressure. 

"1 tldnk this is Heiuy Cisneros

B in to die bullying of D idi 
and Sam Johnson," 

said.
Armey and Johnson, 

Republican congressmen whose 
districts include parts of ncHthem 
Dallas County, have strongly 
opposed die sutmiban r  
tion portion of die ju d » 's  order. 
In recent weeks, both rave met 
widi Cisneros to urge diat he con
test diat part of the judge's order.

Auctioneers: George Washington rough draft found under sofa
LONDON (AP) -  A LoMkm auction house 

says It has recovered two handw rittenpages 
of die 17B9 inaugural y eadi diat CSeorge 
WMhington never gave.

The eacerpt -  a rambling, florid disoourse 
covering both sides of a s i n ^  sheet of paper 
-  u(as found in an album stashed urvder a 
sola a t a house in Aldebuiglv 85 ndles north
east of London, Phillips Auctioneers aays.

Auction conqianv assessor Simon Rcfoeris 
said a gardener showing him around the 
house pointed out the album.

"It was in a  tatty, stained silk slip case but 
die album inside was in very good condi
tion," he said. "I pulled it out, expecting to 
find fomily photos.

"When I saw die piece bv Washington in 
his own hand, I knew I had round somediing 

It."
auction company says it authenticated

(asW asM ivton'i 
e 64-page draft 
ruration as the

sánd diepagMaa 
for Ms Apra 30,

üruportant
Theauci

the w riting 
part of die 
1789 inauguration as the first president of 
the brand-new United States.

The auctioneeis en iec td ie  pages to go for 
at least $200,000 at a June 13 sale in London, 
Old hope interest from the United States wiH 
drive iq> the price.

"We woukl be most interested in dds doc
ument, provided w e are satisfied it is gen
uine," James H utson, keeper of manuscripts 
M die US. Library of Congress, was quoted 
as say ii^  in to d a /s  Ttmes of London.
, Washfogton pu t aside the long ^>eedi 
after he wrote H, anid ddivered one diat ran 

11 pages.
If authentic, die sheet found under the sofa 

suggests he m ade the right choice.
ta r t of the excerpt upholds Americans' 

then-untested ability to govern dieir new

Kiiw Geoijge m, 
any foi

onty 
If a

country after shaking off 
and sduids ftin « a g a m  aiiy foture foreign 
rule«-in one sin^^M coth-draintogsentence.

"But until die people of America shall 
have lost all virtue -  until they shall have 
become totally insensible to die difference 
between freedom and slavery; until they 
shall have been reduced to suA  poverty oi 
spirit as to be willing to sell that pie eminent 
bleasiiig, die b ir d ir ^ t  of a m em an, for a 
mess of pottage; in short, until they shall 
have been found incapable of governing 
diem sdves and ripe for a Master those 
conseouences, I diink, can never arrive."

While pieviously known p i^es from die 
draft speech a d d rw  constitutional matters, 
the s h ^  found at A ldebu i^  "seems to rep-' 
resent something of an oratorical climax," 
noted Fdix Pryor, die auction house's bock 
specialist.

jg  charges, mistakenly tMnk- 
c Fleiss would serve no time
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SAVE UP TO 7 r  WHILE TEXAS CLEANS HOUSE!

Peters Revington 
ENTERTAINMENT

CHESTS

*248
and

*299

Ytou wonl lind bargains Ke 
these anywiliepe aba apound 
tin neighboriieedl A terrific 
selectien at huge dbeeunts. 
Hurry ta for the best pbkl

It’s a bargain hunter’s dream come true! 
We scoured every nook and corner 
of our store for display samples, 
singletons, closeouts and scratch 
and dent items. We came up with a 
super selection at sensational savings.

EVERY SEALY ON SALE NOW
SEALY

CLASSIC nRM
Full Set *259 

Queen Set *299

SEALY SATIN  TO UCH

E.. *288 I T  *3U
P c. Full 80A O  

Set 4 4 B  Set

CURIO 
CABINETS

le a w Y H iu .
«00
5 Pc. Casual

.lINQROC...

588

*278
*788

FAMOUS SEALY POSTUREPEDIC SLEEP SYSTEM
1 POSTUREPEDIC POSTUREPEDIC POSTUREPEDIC I 

PLUSH OR EXTRA FIRM MERIBLE PLUSH “PILLOW TOP"
Twin Set *388 Twin Set *488 Twin Set *888
Full Set *448 FuN Set *548 Full Set *648
Queen Set *488 Queen Set *588 (X ie e n S e t *688
King Set *688 King Set *788 King Set *888

Free Delivery And Removal Of Your Old Beddingl |

lA U O Y  CHAISE 
ROCKER

Ret. $*
*599

i' 9;00TO5;30
MONDAY-

/  \  SATURDAY s
Y \ v V ^ ;  phone 665-1623

F U R N I T U R E

SORtS

SLEEP
80TAS

As Low As

As Low As

?1 j  rj. CU/LER \U DOWrJTO'vVf^ PAMPA

Ls-Z-Boy, Lane

_________WkigChairB
*248 Club Chairi, Swivel I

,7'
è tST#“ 0^ * ^  ^  I


